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Got-That Address Kandy?

WS Student Misses
$100Prize Thursday

A Wayne State College student,
,roo· Roberts', could have had a
big financial boost toward his
education had he~e_~
the Wayne stores taking part In
the weekly Cash Night drawing
when his name was selected last
Thursaay.

Roberts would have won a
check for $100 if he had been
present for the 8 p.m. drawing.
Sblce the prize was not collected,
it will jump to $150 for this
Thursday night.

The prize is up for grabs
each Thursday evening. To be
eligible for the drawing, you need
ooly register In one of the stores
taking part'in the promotion. You
must be over 18 years or age
to register and you must be pres
ent in order to win if your name
is called.

Christmas Near
For CC People

Christmas may be nearly a
dozen weeks away, but Friday's
snowstorm made it seem much
closer. And to those in the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce involved
with the Christmas promotion,
Christmas is closing in fast.

Floyd Bracken, secretary of
- the local Chamber, said Fri~

day that he urges all ,buslne-B8"-,_
men who will be taking part 'In
the cash giveaways during the
hoUday season to get their or~

ders for tickets into the Cham
ber of(iee as soon as possIble.
- Thetkk';t-s are, those the mer~
chants give' to the shoppers for
each-$l purchase. The numbers
00 the tickets are used In the
drawings for the numbers to post:
See CHRiSTMAS NEARS, pg, 6nt't

r6Y\~ VanSkids'Off Road
____ ' A Wayne busiriessman escaped

'\r---- I I::GJoE .- t~~~-:~;~:h:~5h~~~T~;~
_~:' _ .L~~+-:-S-!~U~:)e,ss tha_n two J!l,!~~=

I - - west of Wayne on Highway 35.
. " The Wayne County Sherff~s

offle~ investigated the, mishap
and repoxua-that Vernon Pre
doehl was eastbol...~Ltn..,a,-1969_
GMC Handi-Eus. Alter hitting a
slick' spot~ the road,the vehicle

::~e:lt~~a~~~f:~t~:::e~~
The van was reportedly a total

loss. Merchandise in the vehicle
was also damaged.

heavy weight ~f the wet snow. Scenes such 015 this one in
Wayne were common until winds arid melting destroyed
them Friday ,a-fte.rnoon.

.:- 0-'<1·-

Allei1 Appredir~i~i'i DillY SIWlted
rtcstdents of the Allen area are being invited to take

advantage of the coming appreciation day being planned by

,the ~~~n('~~~~:r:~~hle~~~:;fo; this coming Saturday. Oct.
17, at the Allen fire hall ap.d will feature free taverns,
baked beans, potato chips and cOYfec,_, and mil~. Food wilL

-De served-rrorrd:31rfo'B-p.m--:-- - --
The! appredation day gives the All~ merchants a chance

to thank the people in the area for their patronage over the
pa~ rmnths-. -- '" -

Storms
Winter storms create a lot of problems for Wayne area

. reS·ldents. They also create a lot of beauty. Friday's storm,
which dumped about five inches of s_now in, this part of the-_
state, left many trees and bushes hunched over under the

All IYr,\ members in north
east \ebraska are being invited
to attend the district PTf\ con
ferenc(' scheduled for today
(Monday) at Hie !lilton !'.'Iarina in
,'-iouth Sioux Cit\'.

The meeting"h scheduled from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and will have
"The Learning Scene in th(' Seven
ties"as itsth('me.

The presiden( oftl1e South Sioux
council of )'TA's, Mrs. Harr.vDa
vis, will preside at the meeting.
The presldrot of the state or
Se·e DISTRICT PTA, pa~e fj

DistriCt PTA Meet

Scheduled at sse

Six or the nine persons appear
ing terore .1uoge-l"uverri,i"'ltilioo
in the Wavne County Court during
tile last few days paid fi,nes on
the--eha-t"KC or spc-eding-.

Pay inR $5 in court costs and
speeding fln('s were John SanA
dahl, Carroll, $I:l; (;ene Weible,
Winside, ::;13; :\oran Ditman,
Winside', $1:'; Thomas Barnes,
'-iouth Sioux ('it), $15; .folm ;"mith,
Lahc j,kw...lowa•.,$16. and Glcnn~~

S/.!, FINES, pagf' Ii

GOing Fast
Costly for
Six of Nine

Tax Man Here Soon

James Cley(' land , field repr('
scntat ive fur the ~ebraska De
partment of Hevenue, will be in
the Wayne' ChambN of Com
m('rce ofnce all day Frida,.... to
help any area businessmen wltl1
problems th('.\ may be having.

J. Alan rT·~amer,' wayne bust
nessman, was elevated from the
rank of Envoy to that of Ambassa
dor during the third annual meet
ing of the :-':ebraska Diplomats
last week.

.\ total of 24 men were ad
'lanced from Envoy to Ambassa
dor during the meeting, hetd at
Columbus last Thursday night.
Another 11- men were named Fn
vnys in the Diplomats.

The Nebraska Diplomats Is a
group "of 150 of the state's bust
ness, professional and civic lead
ers who have ptedzed to assist
the Ne b r a s k a Department of
Economic Development In a var
iety of industrial developmerrt ef
forts.

Ambassador Is t be rank CO!1

ferred upon those men who have
made a minimum of three per
sonal calls on Industrialists In
other parts of the nation during
the past year. Envoy is the Ix-
ginning rank In the organization.

In reporting 00 the acttvlttes
of the Diplomats over the past
year, James W. Monr-oe , Econo
mic Development Department di
rector, "aid that Envoys and Am-
bassadors ln the Diplomats have
contacted 229 companies In 7R
cities In 25 states and five for
eign comtrtes ~ all at their own
expense.

;vii traffic control signs In the
comt.y up to an adequate standard
for safety purposes.

The survev notes a lack of
town dlrecti~ signs in the county
and also I'uggests a rew changes
be made relatl~ to slow signs
and dead end signs.

At a future date, the Bureau of
Public Roads wIll withhold com

+)' federal aid secondary funds
for road ton-str\lct!oo from any
county that ls not ~ In substantial
comolianco with the plan and the
Sl'(' NEW SIGNS, pane n

is enough Interest In ~uch an
cvent-,------s-a-iG that a- speaker for
the evening Is being lined up.
There Is no age limit 011 those
who could attend and wives would
'be'welcome, he said.

Anybody who Is Interested in
attending should contact Gross
as soon as possible so those
working on the reunion will know
whether It would be well attend·
cd. Anybody living In the Wisner
area who would Iik(' to attend
should contact St.{'v(' Gross.

Haln, slppt and snow turned
wa .... n~ st rcots into sliPrx'T;.
'ilides and skating rinks for 11}
cal motorists Thursday and Fri
day. Wayne pollee were called to
lnvest laate seven acclcent s In
volvtnn 1;) vehkles during the
two-day period.

utta Rode, Castana. Iowa. was
driving a 1965 Chevrolet headed
the wrong way m a one-way
str-eet. aromd 1:15 a.rn. Thurs
day oo-ttte Wa)TJe State College
campus. police said. She collided
with a parked 1!)fi9 Chevr-olet
owned by Larry Fuoss; Both au
tos were reported to have over
Sl'e SLICK STR E ETS, pa ue Ii

Bang and Crash
Heard Often on
Slick Streets

signs have been provided to the
county at no cost in hope the
county will agree to replacing
needed trarrtc control signs In
order to minimize the accident
rate.

Norris Weible, county c lerk,
said nts office Is In receipt of

"a suggested improvement pro
gram tor the signs in the_county
forwarded, by the state road de
part ment,

The report includes an estl·
mate of material costs, some
thing over :<;is,OOO, for bringing

Fjoyd Brack£!!...,sec r etur-y for the lcc'at
Chamber; sa1d....JasL_'..znck.that. farmers in
terested In housing hunters should get In
touch with him so he can answer any letter

he may get. lie said It would be helpful If
the farmers would list what kind of,facllitle!>
they have and how many hunter s they could
house.

The offer is not lirnited to juct area
farmers. Anybody else interested In housing
hunters dur lng the season should contact
Bracken.

WS Homecoming Getting in Full Swing

general elections to re-r eetstor
in Of'der' 'to be able .tn 'IOU-' In
any publir- el('Ctioo.

Persons who have not pre,..IM
ouslv registered in the county
must do so, the derk said, and
persons who have moved to anoth
er voting prc('lnct since they reg
istercd the last time must re
register. Weible emphasized that
those per-sons who have had their
names chang('d by marriage, di
vorce, or other court acttoi since
they last roetstered must re
register.

Persons who will become 2C
years old 00 or before Nov. 3
must register in order to be q-ual
~l'l' ELECTION, pai!c G

the minimum size of 30 inches
as suggested by the state. The
state engineering division rec
ommends the signs be replaced
in that many of them are non
rerlectorfzed and In poor ccndt
tlon.

Crewmen from the state car
-rted out the survey In Wayne
County studying location and con
dttton of stop signs, yield signs,
curve signs, school signs, rail
road warning signs and others.

Results of the survey and sug
gestions for updating present

Farmers 10 the Wayne area ~Hh some
extra rooms 00 their places could turn those
roo-ms into money makers thts w'lnter. And
they could do so at little cost.

The Wayne Chamber d Commerce Is
asking for farmers In the area who would
be wIlling to house hunter-s this fall and
winter to contact the Chamber office as
soon as possible. Reason: letter-s from out
of-state hunters are already beginning to
arrive at the Chamber office. Tuobunter-s are
reque sting tnrormatton 00 food and lodging
facJHtlc/i.

Deadttn« for vcecr reetstr-a
non, beforr- tile general etecucn
in November, ls ,set at 6 n.m.
Friday, Oct. 23.

Norrts Weible, county clerk,
satd late last week that he has
made arrangements' at the fol
lowing Iocatjone tor residents of
Wayne County to register to vote
if they have never registered,
or to re-register if they have
moved recent Iy; \

-Hoskins: Commercial State
Bank between fl a.m. and " p.m,
except Saturdays.

-Winside: Village clerk's of·
flee from I) a.m. until noon Mon
day through Friday.

--Carroll: Farmcr"5State
Bank from 9 a.m. to " n.m. ex
cept Saturdays.

-Wakefleld: City clerk's of
Itce during regular hours.

-Wayne: County clerk's office
durlng orrtcohours.

wetble explained that a new
state-1aw'rcqutreSlipersoo w1io
has not voted In two consecutive

Tourism Meet
Set Wednesday

Voters Must Register
For General Election

Results cl a summer survey
d Wayne County traffic control
signs show the Deed for a con
siderable amount of Improve
ment in the county's signs.' and
<:>Ign system.

The Traffic Filglneerlng Div
ision of the Nebraska Depart
ment o! Roads, Lincoln, carried
out the statewide survey during

~~~t=~t~~::t: ~~~~~~n~
centro! devices.

Most stop signs are 18 Inches
wid e, or two sizes be low

by Merlin, Wright he f.<; using 00 the present tOIIrof A

Pat Paulsen admits that belfl{ college campuses l,nvolves the
fwmy Is a lot Of hard work. Th!' local tOml'.~ name and th(' com

" sober-faced tel('vislon and night ment, "Wa~TJe Is a nice place to
club comedian, also observed live, If you want to be a monk."
during a pres!> confer('nce at the Inasmucll as the audience at
,W'\'fTle ~tate roll<.>ge Wednescla:- the afternoon performance was
ev('nlng that lie Is sure he is describl'd bv Pat as being "A
"Overrated as a spollesman for llttle slow," "he was questioned as
the young." to how l()rJg, "after he goes on

Paulsen stopped overnight In stage, does it take himto sense
WaynC--TlH?Saa);'and Performed at whether an audience Is going to
four o'clCK'k and again at 8 p.m. be dead or alive. I'lis answer:
in the nice AuditorIum Wedn('5- "After about ooe ..Hne."
day. A member of the WSC stu- The comedian slipped in an
d-etU'-5enate relJOffea-atXiut--'~Onf} 'oc-c',i'st6ria1----n:mnylfi'i~aTIrrng~hlS---

attended the early show, and press conference but savca most
-~-- a1x.iut'-Z,-Unn-made up tll(' even"fng or'flTs-nu-riior-for (ne stage. Asked'

audience. what ktnd of TV shows might

'._._""_'."!_'~' ' .. \.!.. hi~~:~:':~l:~~:et~;e:-:h~~~:-:vuese~~~ct~!~~ No '~omniun,ication Gap
'J,,\'~ :~~:, ~~~h: 8~y~~~::;hw;~;:; ~f~:e:a~i::~d:;:d~~t~o~~;;~~ Wayne Stat~'s Campus P.t~ol now is ~n call by almo;t.

~
. ::.. , •.., away Into the PacifIc Ocean. He ably have had the Whfte ~ouse ~~~:I~t il~~~ii~e~O~~~~~~·rl~~?~ I~Vt~: k~~Yioal~~ ~~~I;y~e~:

__

." -.-.-.,.'..:--:~?,-'-..:~.'."'.".:.--•..~"~..!".-..-., '-.•..\f/..''Itt.-"t',•..,'y.\:..,' :".'. "'..,: '~;::;~~~ ~~ I~: ~a~,~~ pa~~', ~ .r:!e~h~~l'tw~:r~ ~~~r~:;u~:·:~~ h:~I~gi:'~~~~~ w:~~~o?~~~s~~f" '~~r~ginn~
r",""., .. 1 adena. Calif. nJght wCIlderlng if he wllI"have ~t:di:r~~tt;s ~~r::;:~ :oi:~:la;:«~·bl~~"~~s::ceO~ds,~l~~~

~~~~~~_~~~r:: ~~:me:;;::,~oh::e~J~~r;:r=: ~"~ c~~I,ep~~~p~~~~:;I:~~::~dF~d~~in! o:e;:1,c~0th:
.prgU.l~~.ed' :"w1Wthell, allw.·ths.qUvna~lloum-. ~~~~;~s~~o~: :O:h~~ i;e~.eg~ ~"Y~r:~i~·t~,~'::sb..:rtt~~~·I~~hewi~at«ln ~~~fi~1n~ !5.~~... -- ,

PAT "AUes·~" 11 .. tUnny in r..1 Uf. •• M\rlin Wright ,of T~_Wayne Herald; Bob ----,----h tl 1h 1 f k 1«111 1fle.-c11Y-pO!tcv ·_-~·'c c~~'_·':"~·:;.:·,,,:=-_Cc_c __
- '~-fefn'f.fon.-:-Th.t'.--,mI't-"1fm:.-----two'~·-----01't'n"'af~·thr1:'amp:ul'l~dl,l:Il:in'-is-,in--1h.-,- --BmeUs ,as----we-w&t---5Jo-ux---€-lly,;!!·,-""famUlar wit.h-'-and krrows--too----- . OU~,kP~U-loOn-frw-an n9- eJ8 ro ----$ ou. - Ii' : ..', ,_.

Int.rvl.w..,.. found out I••t w"k.-'"At-'~J.~ ..c.~.r.._.'--._' _ ,._,,!!!.s OPen\ng.J...tn~_ \n the. scrlti _...:....~!...!_~~~~EM.~,9le f\ '. sfall.oD.r-Ytbi.',h-,-wfH' ~h.n' r. 10 the campU$ pO.«. -_':"'c--~-_.'-..~"":",--",-"",,,;,r--,,,,=~

".

HomecomlBK__scthu tcs w1ll Thur~da-y e-venlng -ee fj:9&the' - other- -fUil'games, [s scheduled
keep wa;·ne Stat(' busy this w('(ok, spotlight turns on campus dl3M for 7:30 p.m. Friday in th(' WII-
with 'a theme of ''1'nltN:! W(' plays, built by dormitories and low Bowl.
Stand" conspicuOUS In the pro- organizations· to lllustrat€- -t)le-,,- S<rttrrda-y'1; 5'C1ledTIle H tar t s
gram and decorations. "{'nited We Stand" theme. Many with a receptloo for alumni from

Coronatlm of the queen win of the displays can be spen fro~ 11 3.m. to 1 p.m. In the Studrot
Ix> the initial event at 7:30 p.m. cars m campus roads, though ('enter with Blue Key and r·ardi~

Wednesda\' in Hic(' Auditorium. visitors may want to take a '!l<ll Key 3!> llosts.
As a spc~lal f('atllre, dance stu- closer look afoot. ,\ffenfiOn---nnilS to the football

Anyl;lody with some Idea" on drn{s will present a rock ballet. Also !Xl Thursday evening: the stadlumj"t 1:1.5 whem...thC. home-
how.,Wa}lle can attract mor~,t_~~_ "__.!.hren Kam[§,I}J__ chair.man_ofthe.._-----iW1luaLskiL,show--a.t.---1L-~1Qck_,__ .. eoming- tlt'(!rnm(h:~u[]rt-ar("pn'~

--iB{5~ urged to attend. homecoming commltt('(', said the .<.1aged by dormitory freshmen. sen ted 0 spectators. I·ootball
the meeting scheduled for tl1(> public Is weJcom(' to attend the Th(' GT('(>k Olympics, a caml_ takes over at 1'-:30 as, \Va',ne
W-ayne High School Jt·cturc hall coronation and all oth('r act Ivl- val of contests such as egg toss- State and Lea Colleg(' of Albert

thl;h~'e:~~;:'lS set for 7:3fJ in tlc!> of the w('ck. lng, c11ariot racing and various [..c\~.'a.~U;n~ta~~'~o::at;~~;ing band,

the ('venlnR andwiJItncludeshow- Marine Reunion Planned dlrectl-d b.\ Dr. Lee \1('nd."II, Is
1ng a film about how Broken How planning a ~1101'i (or the football
took advantage of Us n·ame to 'fembers of th(' :'.f<trine Corps halftime.
build a profitable tourist trade. throughout noriheast :\ebra.ska Final activit:- of thc·wl'('k will

Tickets for· the evening are are bl'lng sought In order to find be a dance at 9 p.m. in !lice,
selling for ~ents and can be out If they would be Interested with music bv tIle Classics Four.
purchased aithe Wayne Chamber in taking part In a M,1rin(' Corps
or Commerce offlcc. spOO&Oro!- --Rlrthda~ - RaJ[ in c-arl-y ,\'oV('-nF

the meeting, or from several ber.
businessmen in the city. The r,et-t~eth('r of the M.1r-

Especially being urged to at- Ines, botl1 active and inactive,
tend the meetIng are the people would Ix> held 011 ~o'". to, th£'
who work in service statloos, Ill>- day the Marines were ('!>tab[lsh:
tels and motels, restaurantli and ed.
the like. for they are th(' CIles ' Pat Gross df \Vayne, one of the

< who meet the travelers first. men trvinR to find out -If there
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Stanton

Letten to the editor may be
publilh&d with a PI.udonym
or wit" the euthor'l name
omitt&d if 10 deli red; how·
liver, the writer'l Il,natur.
mud be • put of the original
letter. Unligned letten will
not be printed. LeHen should
be timety, brief end mud
c-ont.m -..--no- .. UbelO\K .t.te.

. mlmh, W. relerve the ri,ht
.~o .f!dlt 0....elect eny I.tter,

[~~e ~itt1e 1l'ul,it]

Dear F..dltor:
Please mall us two copies oltha paper

with the rcpoT1 of the Wayne-Stanton foot
ball.game.

By the way, how do you approach
the school ror footbafl reports? Do yOu

use a form for them to tUi out? D'80,

would yOU please send me ooe?
However you do ft, I want you to know

that you do a wonderful job eoverIng aU
the area football games.

Mrs. Harvey Podoll

"In God Is my salavatlon and my
glory: the ruc"k of my strength, and my
refuge', is In God:' Psaim 62:7 KJV.

\-lark Ensminger of Pender was
named all-around top cowboy during the
recent Little Britches Hodeo at Ponca.

Young fnsmlnger came In flrst Inthe'
senior boys bulldogging, second in the
senior bovs calf roping and third In the
senior boys bareback riding. Marcia Ens
mtnzer came In first in the hntor girls
pole bending.

Ponca bus lnas s rnen held their annual
aporectetlon day saturday at the Legloo
Hall, Featured were- free pancakes and
coffee. -

I
I

1
the cost of it was, I believe, $9,700." ~
lie fun her explained that John Kate was
a real good mayor. and woUld not stop
at rutt lng corner-s If it was for the good
of Wayne. _ _

-X-X-X-X-:I(-

W£' want to thank our local real
~_~i'tl-!: ~IDt Ior 5har:i!Jg th~g memorle.a.
with us. L'ndoubted ly, there are many
stories that could well be told about
the growth and development or our fair
city. The job ~e ail face nOW Is to see
that wayne continues to develop cis a
great place In which to lIve and work.

An}' town In which you can take your
neighbor's car: .-to---a--A03-rb¥----c-lt-y.-----w--tthout
any hard feelings, must be ir. fll1 place
in which to live, Wayne fs the place.

Correction story In the Cedar County
vews or "ar1i~on: "Richard Stetren and
C}1lthia Steffen, students at the Vnlversl

't)-' of Nebraska, are the chlldrm of Mr.
and Mrs. A'1drew Steffen or fordyce.
In last week's paper they were credited
elsewhere."

If y'ou shop (or an Auto loan
as c.ar:~fLlIJY_~i!lhY-'>.!J_JJbQP-===::~=

~or'a new'car;you'/f
find we offer fast .financing

at rock·boHQm
interest rates,

_~~ro.n~b""'*a--+- -I

STAMP OUT
HfGH
AUmLOAN
RATEsl

Weekly Gl~anin9s---

A Wisner man, 1Ie,flx>rt Albers Sr ••
was honored last week by Ak-Sar-Ben
as ale of six ~eclplents of Ak-,<;ar-Aen's
Agricultural Achlevement awards,
,_. Ttle awards are presented each year
to people making outstanding conrtbcttons
to agriculture. Albers was chosen for
his leadership In livestock feeder" activi
ties.

Jim E),gelbart and Kathy Reppert
were named king and queen during homo
coming activities at West Pulnt HiRh re
cent ly, The coronation followed the foot
hei.11 team", 15-0 victory over Oakland-

i-secret bali~the Humphrey Cr8~ --~t
school beard ended uP in a spIlt vote, • .._*-*-*
y, on whether the board should SUWort Four students from 'Randolph
the ccntroverstal proposed coo~,ltut~al had aud~lons ----'')aturday-.1o~J.etli
amendment concerning givlng state tax the Nebraska Music Educators As 18-

----moJley t-o-nm-publlc-----u-Jloo-tsr--'--- --t-Ion c-Unk-at--Cr--elghton. AudLt-loolng ere
According to the Madison Star-Mafl, Debbie Borst, Jane Buchanan, Kevin p-

secret ballots are not new to the Humph- ley and Sylvia Truby.
rer school board even though such ballots ......_._.
have no legal basis. The. ~wo' traffic lights at Pierce have

• --._._. been called "bargain basement" by a rep-
A native or Osceola Is the new pollee resentattve or the Nebraska Department

chief or Plaln~lew. Bill Muter, formerly of Roads. '\
of Nebraska Cit)" began his duties In The representative urged the Pierce
Plainview last week. city counctl.Iast week to have the lights

. ._._._. removed because they cannot be justified
~elfgh HIgh remains a Class C school on the basis of need. He said a study

this year, according to The Neligh News or the two intersections revealed that
and Leader. A total of 58'0 students are there Is too. little traffic to justify tral-
enrolled in the school system this year. rfc lights.

Class placing or schools Is deter
mined bJ the number of boys In a school.
Following are the number or boys In
the West Busker Conference .schools .
Stan-too, 107; Bloomfield, 109; Plainview;
119; ~ellgh, 123; Madison, 128; Laurel;
130; Pierce. 146; Wa)T1e. 2~3. Schools

• with OVer 129 boys are placed In Class R.._._._.

John Kate (or mayor. Kate was In bUMI
ness running a clothing store at Third
and Main streets. "lie was a gOoogetter;'
Martin. sald, "and was given it free hand

/ :~" d~U~it;bo~~J\}'tt~1ngq~";:i:~~~
of groll1'd where the present fire depart
ment Is located. When the qoeslloo arose
or bJlldlng' the-present 1!Tcaepartmerir
building, the mayor was told that It would
be necessary for the eomnnmlty to vote
on the project -and that they would, have
to lssoe bonds and advert lse them (or
sale.

-x-x-x-x-x-
-- ~llLJust.--bulld it---.WIthout_JmY

electron or bond sale." is the remark
reportedly made by the mayor, and.Hinger
li~ld, he proceqded to do Just thilt. The

I:;:a"t:~:;ej~,..~~~~~s ,::&~:.;
to be signed by the mayor and council."
Rh1ger said, noting, "They left every
thing up to the mayor."

-x-x-j-x~x-

At that time there hawened to be a
considerable balanee In the electric light
fund-.---ll1e----ma;y-or----wil1l-asltlng·for some-(Jf
the balance to be put into the building
fll1d. The city attorneY at that time said,
"No, you .can't transfer -such .a balance
to the building fwd. The ooly place you can
transfer such a ballince Is Into the gen
eral (tmd." "All rliht," the mayor said,
"we wtu transfer the money into the gen
eral fund, and build the building out of
the general fll1d." So It was done, ac
cording to Ringer. He said 'there was
nO Cj)J1tract let' for' the new bu~
There were several good builders in
Wayne and they agreed to oversee the build
Ing project. Oleor them drew the plans:
The brick was made In Omaha and shlr;
peel in boxc-ar1t to Wayne. "They changed
the plans as they went aloog," noted our
historian.

-x-x-x~x-x-

The city cottlcll met In the rear of
the old irJXl-clad building at that time,
so It was decided to add a second floor
to the structure provldtl'€ room for a
clerk's office, a council room, and a
larger room for. rpeetlngs. ''They built
a good building;" Ringer observed, "and

,
In . the spring of 1912, Rfnger re

calls Wayne ele~ed a man by the name of

erv In the hills between Carroll and H01S
kl~6. SOIr.e of it that Is parked on the
countr-y roads around Wayne at night isn't
too bad etther •

We, "alii several other Wayne COtmty
residents at the P(KJca state Park a week
ago Sunday. Other-s were planning to go up
there and look arcmd y('~terday G.\)unda.v).
That plan' l:... not only good for camping
and picnicking, but hundreds hi the area
drlvl' to thC' park In the fall to see the
riot of color spread over those hilts. 11
you haven't driven up there, why not get
the old man and ramtty-fnto-tte -jalopy
and 1:0 -for------a ride'.) It might be the first
time you two have been out lqsether for
a long time.

""c'rp glad Dame \ature has no
prejudice against. any color. What kind or
11 world would [t be If our environment
waf; all either black or white'! But when
there are re<;fs, blues, greens, yellows,
browns and ever)' other color and ,hue,
it is SUl'l1chowveryliatfsfytng-~
man. Well. so much (or fall colors. We
hope you'rc enjoying the season here ~

-these- gent I) rolling plains ornortheast
.'\ebraska.

. Thol-\c of you working or b1tK1ylng on
the Waync state College campus aweared·
to be having the prdblem of trying to keep
from oocomlng the samp co~or...., that of
mud - durIni(tne ralil'13i,1 WedneSday and
Thursdaj. If you have not been 00 the
campus during the process of buryl~

hundreds of feet of pipe in connectiCWI
with the new power station you have
-really missed something, ~omethlng·like
getting dirt In your eye on a windy day aoo
mud on your --- (Il 'ir'"ralny day.
It all depends upon whether or not you
fell down in froot of the student Union,
right'?

~art!n L. Ringer, Wayne. ,«!cently
shared some Or his recollectlons or the
past with us and we want to pass them
on to ,rou.

Ringer fll a .1Q1g-clrne wayne resi
dent and was secretary of the tire de
partment when the station was located--
on East Third Street. He said that years
ago the vohmteer fire departm'ent in
W'Hl1C had 'one twO-wheel hose cart, one
four~wheelcr, and one hook-and~ladder

wagon (!.oout 25 fcet jOng~ All or the carts
were pUJ1ed b)-' 'hand using a rope system
whIch worked orr a rachet. Ringer said,
"'lou pulled out the amolnt at tOpe needed
for the men who showed up to help."

-----AbOut..2D_men.....war.ked as....Jmlunteer-IJr~_

men at that time. TheJr equipment was
kept in a frame lron~1ad building which
measured 24 b)' 50 Ceet. It was located
just east, about 100 feet, or the Third and
Main Street lntersectWn.

-X-X-iIC-X-X-

ips fro-m a Pro
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Possession Is eleven potnts In the
law. - ColleY C:lbber.

are not tha~ type.
Another observatton made by the state

crewmen in the summer report Is that
there Is a lack of town direction OiIgnS
in the county.

The report m the survey was sent to
the county commtsstoner s, It is being
taken, or will be taken, under ecvtsement
by them.•, There are Federal flmds and
other matters. of course, which the corn
missioners will want to give considera
tloo.

We hope our COuntywill find a way to
participate In the sign Improvement pro
gram suggested by the state for two rea
sons. First, If all counties In 'cebraska
participate, It will mean all ~ the signs
will be standard regardless cI where one
drives in 'cebraska. Secondly, the updated
signs will be more easily seen and could
possibly therefore save a Ilf~_-MM\\-'_

Wayne ma~ not be a biRcity, but it'll
sure 'nuff a fun city where some of the
rill occurs by accident. <

For Instance. early last week a Wayne
buslnessman"s wife parked hcr blue r>lds-

A.. we move closer to the ~(",·~mber Illo)blle across the street from (l loc(l r .
election. we wIll hear mo:e about the, _auto agency while she went to a TK'arb,
financial burdens whlc~ communities wl.ll doctor's orrlce.
have to bear if we do ,<t- approve state After seeing the doctor, the 1a.d.\ teo-,
aid to non-public schools. Wt! ~--t-he - turned-- to ~ -pa~ plaf'-e-----Onl.", -t4-rJnd
public wl1l become Infor~ ,l:nrt what the car was gone. She called hl'r I1usband,
will really happen should we approve thinking he had picked It up. "'ope' Think-
stat~d m private schools. What will Ing maybe the auto a.Reoc,\" had err<m{'otJ'i-
ha~n wllJ be the breaodng or the- Icrlg- Iy taken the ear to service U, she check£'d
slanding~ separatIon d church and state across the ·;tree1,. ~ope~ "But walt a mln-
principal, the start toward higher taxes ute," ooe of lhe salesmen said. '" bt>-
because ~ the necessarily higher cexts lIeve •• :.
of the state helping support two separate 1lle ~1esman called hi", bos1> w/)()

school systems and the move t01Qrd state. had driven to Siowr City ror solTl'? part~,

support of selective and U:'1democratlc and asked. ''Vi.hat}Sur. car a{f:'.' you.,-
schooJs. ' drlv~----'--'PonHa('. ~.

WI~ think these consequenc'es detrl':--- ter go take a 100 ." ad\-t~ the sale"'·
rntllltal enOLlgh that we urge defeat 0: this' man. Vpon, returning to the phone, the

pro;lO~al. - NLH. ~:~~W~}~e;Cco~~~u~ew~~~Sd~~~:~
"was a ,tlue Olds (leiq}glng to.a neighbOr

ing businessman back home. He had the
right town but the wroog car. It wall
one of those days. To"top It off, he
doesn't happen to nm a GM agenc}:

-x-x-x-x-x-
It seems our dealer friend had parked

a biue Pattfac In the stall and, unknown
to him, a salesman had driven It awav.
Then the lady In the bllJe Olds took the
parking s~. Seelllr the bilJe ('ar was
there as he had left It; ke\"s were $1111
in it as he had left them, the dealer got
in and headed for Sioll': Clt~·.

-x-x-x-x-x-
Is there an>1h1ng else In the great

out"O!-<ioors that Is enjoyed so much 0)"
so m,lll)' as the multl~olored trees atthls
time 0( year'? I!ave you noticed the bril
·lfant hues-~ those' trees acrns-s-tlle~c;treet

-west or the cOll1ty' tourthouse'? Actwilt,\',
there are spectacular colors an\where
you look.' '

-x~x-x~x-x-

_. -.JIif: aLwa~_ make a trip to CarroJlI-
.. Winside and Hoskins onCe a week ·and

-----w..a>:ne Comt)· _1J,ever I.ooks the !'lame on
an~.. two trIps. For instance, Thursda\
a!temooo the ..>'ellow·leaves were tremb
ling in the ShIvering temperatures right
along with the green ant;'! 'brown leaves.
Most or them have either (aUen by now
or are wom out (rom wrestling with the
wind. There Is a lot 0( interesting scen-

lowing more comfortable while sitting
in on a comet! meeting. One of the ways
to accomplish thts would be to makesure
that -each persce attending a coUncil meet
ing is' suppIfed wIth an aaenda of the eve
ning's business. An agenda could also be
posted 00 the door or the council's meet
Ing room early the day or the meeting sc
people with an, interest in what Is goll"€
0Jl could check to see when they could'
plan on being at the meetlng.

There are certainly a number ci
other things the council members could
do to try to keep their present aidtence .

~ 0 r:llat't lt~e~ sm~~u [~ndb~ht:d \~~; a~ .

dlence. - ~LH.

Slife AWII'.WiIIIIer

19--it.-6~
G.n.r~l. Eacalte~ ..Cont"f
Nebr.,...,Preu A'sOCwi;;

Time for New Signs?

Randolph Situation Clarified

The Wayne Herald
s.';"Mt Northeast Nebrlllillll's G,..t F.''''i", A,..

~ Mqke CouncilAgendas Handy --~--- ---

Our Iibertid....nd~ on the {.:...tom of th."'.... ~nd. thoteonnot b. limited
with.out, being I~t." - ..Thomos Jefferso.n.J,'t1~.r..1786

city bustness In Wayne - spectator
bustnese, that Is - has certainly ptekeCI
up Iii the past few months. Seldom can
YOb_g~.~!9.:Jt eity eouncn 'meeting W!!~,~_
seeing at least a few people there. Some
Umes'that number Is qutte high, espe
elaUy when the council Is considering
something as touchy as rezoning or forced
tnstaltation of sidewalks.

That Interest In city business is a
healthy sign for Wayne. It shows that at
least, some of the people who pay the
t3.,,~S .tc run too e.lty bu. slness care about.
h~· that business is belng run. _

. However. now that the counclhnen-'
have. picked up something of a fonowlng,
they shoUld take steps to make that mI-

The small landholders are the most
precious C or a state. - Jefferson.
1785. -

Like all material things, traffic signs
wear out. Even as it is not the owner's
fault that a car ages, neither Is It the
eo~ty"s fault that Its tratnc cortrot signs
age. Aging and the need for replacement
happens to all material things.

Some of those fellows In the traffic
dtvtstoe of the...Nebraska Department of
Roads in Lincoln surveyed secondary road
signs this last summer, not ooly iJi Wayne
County, but throughout the state.

Results r:i the survey may be found
elsewhere-in Jhfs "is'sue-·at---nIe paper, but
the general opinloo orthe state Is that the
majority of the signs in our county are
extremely poor. ....

It appears most of our stop signs are
only 18 inches across when the state's
stggested, minimum size IH 30 Inches.
Rettectortzed traffic signs are most easily
seen and many of those in Wayne County

114 Main, $trHt ' Wayn_ .. Nebraska 61717 Phon, :175.2600

~ Established in 18'15; a uewlpaper publlrhed. semi-weekly, Monday
and Thursday (except holldays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Co~pany, Inc" J\Alan Cramer, President; entered in the pOSt.
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Norvin Hannn Jim Marsh
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_. -~=Z"-----===-' .. .._. ,of Wayne a~ tIM Sta.e of N!_~raska
sUBscR:fpTfO,.---RATES

In Wayne· Pierce.· Cedar - Dixon .'Thunton..--,.C~t8nton, .._
and Mcnlison counties; $6.50 per year. $5,00 for six months, $3.25
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"" ······010 YOU KNOW
" • ," thot it cosh LESS to run 0 full~pog•

.. od tho;' it do.. to send 0 POlt cordtoolrttl. .
~---"--,-"!:'_c1~r._",=p:~l!'~y~n~~,,~~~

We hope everybody in the Wayne the Randol)il situation In order to prove
area rlLad tb.e letter by the superintendent that ft creates a financlal ..burd..en.J.!~La_ "----._
or the Randolph school system in The eomm...mity when a private schoollsforced
Public Pulse In Friday's Omaha World- to close. One proponent had said that
Herald. The letter 'should come as a wel- the Randolph mill levy had JUmped tram
come relief to those \'yhooppose the pro- ~8 to 52---, mWs due to the clos~ d the

~~l~~~~~~~n:~ :::'~::~c:~i~~ - ~:h:;~ss.ch~~:ots~~~ St:yit~re~~
Superintendent Neil Kluver said that - sJ'1lV1Ifyfng the Randolph sItuatial.

the nandoJph school mill levy fnereased
from 28.14 to 42.1 - 13.96 mms - the
year lifter the closing d the f?andolph
Catholic School system. Noted Kluver. t-hat
mcrease cannot be attributed solely to
the Closing of the private school, for the
levy would probably have increased be
tween jfive 'and six mllls had the PriVate
schQdl system remained open for tfie
1970-71 school year. Also, some of the
Increase was due to an increaa--l:t'f'bond
and building Indebtedness which had been
neeessary beeause the pUblic school sys
tem was already Overcrowded and in need
-Of repair, he-said.

Mr. Kluver. wa.s not writing ~he letter:
_.~orderto-get -trito the grOWiJi argument

over state aid to non-public school sys
tems. However, he had become disturbed
that those In (avor: of that aid are using



sandra bre.tkreut z socre tv editor

Cuzins' Club Meets.
--"Cuatns' Club met Wednesday

J erternoon with Mrs ..lfowardMau.
Ten members were present and
prizes were won by Mrs. Don
Lutt, Mrs. Willard RIecke and
Mrs. Lester Lutt. Mr.s, Tom Mau
was a ~ooperatlvc lunch
was served.

Mrs. Charles Nichols will host
the Nov. '1 meeting.

-·-~·-{ampoign

Coffee Break

Visiting over coffee at the· c:ity auditorium Tuesday morn.
ing during a campaign stop by the Republican Caravan
are, from left, Roy Christens·en; Barney Adams, candidate

..f.o_r Railway Commission office; Arnie Reeg and Charles
Thone, candidate for the House from the First District.
About 125 per sons were present to visit with G.overnor
Norberf --fflfflilnn--ano othe-r----Repub-I-kan-----1;ilfldida-t-%--.------ ~

RAQUEL WELCH
,""""',,' (X)I
MYRA """",,"

BRECKINRIDGE Colo'

Ph. 375-1280

ENDS WEDNESDAYI

Minlmu m draw welgbr ror bows
used in hunting deer and antelope
i[l ~ebraska if> 40 rounds at 28
inch draw.

Northeast
Extension

Notes
by Myrtle Anderson

Dr. Laura Franklin
S'l'eaks at PEO Meet

Dr. Iaura Frank I in spokr- to
about thid,I' who wcrc present at
till' PEll mcot tnz 'rucsdav.artcr
noon on her trip to England this
past summer. ThL' ml'ctlng was
hcld in the \\'SC Student I 'n ion
\\ a lnut room. Two guests were
prc sent ,

Oct. :;11 mectlrur will be at :!
p.m.

U and I Meeting Held
[ and.' tTub me('ting was held

ruesou, in lhe' homo or Mr s ,
'\0

0 0 "ol"em Figi t memeer:
wer-e present. '<0\'. :3 lTiC'eting
wll l be <It '! p.m. willl vtr-s . Fmll
utnehartu,

,\11 hnmemah'_'rs an' invit{'d to
attend lI'Jm,--. Econnmi"c<; Day Fer
llurnc mnker-v \\-~'dr\{'sd,a~. r jct , 14
ar the Cnlll'gl' Acttvtttcs !luild
ing. I':~l<;( r urnpu-, , Ltnro!n. Adi
\'itie<; !.Iegin at 9 a.rn. and adjourn
at --I p.m, Tilt, announce mont has
bor-n made be arpa c etcnsuon
agf'nts rrnrn till' 'vortncust Station
at Concord.

Sunshine Club Meets
In Julius Baier Home

S'msllint' 110m.
mtr In the hom!' or \1.'"

<{j~r:~l.\~r~;;;.:sr~·~'d';lfj~I:~;~~~~
\\,dh!l'c vtctm-. Poll cal l wa-,
a'lswered -w-i-I-h '-dlggest-iHn-'i-- rer
Hallowcen dorot-ationx and \11',
0, villi' 'cotson g~\:l' an ar-tich-,
"'\;ine \ Longl'r r.irl';"
'\1, reported nn ttu- fb.
Ij counct I m, ettnz and p1<m'iwor-e
maJl' III attend at-bicvemont dal
at ('arroll rx-t. [I;.

\\ \)·111111' _\ "ung prosontod
thr- k'<;<;I~l, "How Til Hang arid
I ram ' l'idllrr",'

Hillside Club Meeting
Is in Gilliland Home

Jlill~id(' ('11111 mel 'Fucxdav aft
ernoon in [he home or .\fr .....
\\a,\n(' (,illiIJlnd wit h I.'; mcm

1)1·r..,. (;'II('<;ls wen' :\l.~<;. Lar rv
u ackrr and {(JIll·tll'. (;rt'C!t'),
( 010.

\lr~. lh-n rv 11l'IIJ\\i<;ell W'I.~ in
cbarr-r- or r-ntr-rtainmr-nt , and

,II hearl ~ \\('rl' won 1),\ 'vfr s ,
a rd Lillllantl, \lr~. norman

md \lr~ .
...t,lka, I)uan(' {;rl,tmh'p
II/}~nhl' ~ p.m n)(:t·ting \m.:J.

Mrs. Brasch Hostess

Homemakers Invited

Klic~ • Klar ter Horru- Ex'_cn
- ~lo'-;--::ltjh:--\1\- v, En-in Flct'r

"Fud-rr-ated W.... ,n:l;l's Club dis
t r-lct coovcouon

If:. \1:;. llt'nr~ Arp, 2 p.rn.
Bldorbi , :,\-L·s. werner .ranke,

7:30 p.m.
SLlllny f1orY1t'm:J'{~rs, \{/:s. \'(>1'

non Bauer meiste r , 2 p.m.
W"dnc-sda), Oct. 14

LaPJrte (' I u h, \fo ". Allx>l1
SLndeJl,2 p.m.

(;r:-t<:e Lutheran Ladles Aid,
Tp':-rii';--- -~-------

I:I'W,\ 'll[lio;lon stud.\'. 2 p.m.
First l'n'ted \kthodlst W~Cs

and WS(; g'Ul'~t night
Thursday, Od. 15

Hoving Cardl'ners brun{'~.

:\1·.... lIarr~ Ildnema.1n,9:1.'i
a.m.

Happ.\' 1l01ll'm<lkC'rs, \f,'-;. Dr'l
dn \t:~kel:;en, 2 p.m.

Imm,"\nuel Lutheran l..a<:llesAid
guest da,\·.- 2 p.m. -

loll,\' Ei;rht, \h:s. (;(>orge
\'oakes

Frida~, Ot-t. Pi
\\ a.me C()lUlt,\' Home'Extension

.-'\3mh~em•.'ritTIa'5:, C,i'r r f) 11
AlId;torlum .

\\'<I::~Je 110s pit a I Alixillar,I',
.... Wom:m's Club room'>, 2 p.m.

Slmday, 0:"_. 18
Di<;trict m \·r.W CQ'1Hmtion,

Wayne
I\fonda.\·, Oct. 19

wwr BarraCKs and Allxlliary,

\-Il~~;;'r-.1rs. Homl' bctenslon
Club, Mrs. Larry \'It-hols

5t .., -Pliul'-s-_-f£W-futh--(--,-lrc-lei
church, 8 p.m.

Acme, Mr<.;, Al \\'IUtg-

l'rainiri!f,."~ions Set

Area hotTV;! ext€-n-s-ioo <l8ents
(rom the Northeast Statl00, ('on·
cord, have annotmced that leader
training sessions (or the lesson,
"Art or Easy mending" wUl be
held h1 late October. sessions
wlll be conducted by Ethel Dfed

ExtensJoo Food and Nu-
Lincoln.

as fol-

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLlNI'C
215 W. 2nd Street •

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

S, S. Hillier, D.C.
llS Woot ,3rd 'Ph. rl~KIIO

CHIROPRACTOR

.Georqe L. Jol"'"MO.---
PHYSICIAN a.d SURGEON

114 Eut aed Street
Office Phone 375-1471

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local " Long Distance HauliDe
."...,LJ.vestoclt,-,and...Grain
Ward's Riverside Batteriee

1<'airground Avenue
Phone 375·Zl28 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr,

FARMERS NA1'IGNAL
CO.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

B0dy and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting ~ Glass Installation
223S, MAIN PH, 375·1966

375-2043

375-2842

37"'1IS I ~ s-;

375-17
375-1138
,315.-tf~9

375-1690
- 375-3205

._;~:~I----~-----
Call 375-1122
_.. __ 375·38001----------

!'.NANCE

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

1O!l w.. 2nd

~irst National.Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

'INSURANCE
COIUIERCIAL BANKING

l'boo. ry....
'--::"'---'-'-'-,-' -'-'".-.

·tTh,s Space

for R~nt)

~1<hlrla.Y, Oct. 12
- \TW Auxiliary, veta" Puild

Inl~. R p.m.
City Sisters, \h~. M:ldrc-d

Wl"'~, 2 p.m.
This May Saund Like a Lat af Bull ... Shore .Iollv Dowo
N f'f 'T Y - 2 M,l' ,.lay Pilch Club, Mr i. .ro'm

U is tor our,Manne
y

y_ -.' ,_ Sievers, 2 p.m.
- "P--'t-t--M;!I--P---f--;.'-a~---f'-m---l----'-

Lentz , 2 p.m.

•
,

,

("olerle, \{r" • .John Ahem
,l , ft Tucsday, Oct, 13.., liver \f'~L~;n \fi'm, ''''' W"""

(;r;1':I' I..lr b c r a n LW\1l ..
church, R p.m.

1'\:;

7th & Main· Phone 375·1900
We use only V.S.D.A. Inspected i'oo~;~ Pure Grou~d Beef

BOB LUf\lD
DICK KEIDEL TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

Regi!tered Pb8rmac,~b...ta'..--+--p,',.,-.;,.,.... . P_O. Box '56_ ,------W.aYDe. Nebr.'
- ol-=-Mocnonery, Phon. rl5-1176

SA"i.~?~5.i~RUG and Automobile Loans

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM- INS:--'co.
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Perllooal Service

ftA2'a '.uN'~NCE COMFAMrs
_omc.:~1lllDola

lIB West' 3n1 . Wayne

OffIce: 375-347D ~ Res.-': 315·1965

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

~.
Dependable Insurance

FOR ALL ):JlIJR NEEDS

Pbat;fe 375·2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Dean C, Pierson Agency 'Assessor' Henry Arp_ 375.191_9

111 West 3rd Wayne Clerk: Nonia Weible _ ..375.2288
Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622

Sheriff: Don Weible _ 375-1911

D~ug:Tbompson _ 375-1389

Supt.: Gladys Porter.....:375-1177

~~ier~abde _ , 375.3885

-~----~---l Clerk of District Court:
John T. Bressler _ 375-2260

A'h~~~urla~g~fsent: _ 375.3310

~~~~~PE~b~ir:{a~lle 375.'n15 I -----,-----,-
-Attorney:- -;-------:

Don Reed ....:_, __ 375.3585

\ VC~as~sB~~;~~~ ~~_~~~75'Z764. Professional Farm ManagemeDt
Commissioners: Sales· Loam - Apprau-a14

O1st, 1 _ ... __.._.:John Silrber

g~t i =--=:_~~=:-=:_~_~:eDSa~

W. A. KOESER, 0.0. '
OPTOMETRIST

111Welt '1M Phont! 31S4.IYlll
W&Ytle. Nebr.
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1970. UNTING SEASONS

l

\

OPENAIHA

1n1;'.S,,,.
----SOndH;Il.-I .. uth....,

ROWS CAFE

The Mint Bar

Black Knight
Lounge

Stop Itt

SNACK.S and
REFRESHMENTS

Ser.ing Breakfast
and .Joun.heans

J-jomemode Rolls

SUNDAY DINNER
FOr theFamily

State National
Bank

& -frust ,Company

Harlan County Heservotr near
Alrrw- has a maximum depth of
71 feet and covers 13.468 SlU'
face acres at maximum pool.

Phone 375-l130

For AFTER·THE-GAME

Atten-vewcastte g-ame was called
off because of the early winter
storm whjch dumped up to five
inches on northeast ~ebraska.

The Wayne- Plainview and Wtn
side-Pooca games were played
Frklay night as sch~uled.
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2 Husker Games Slated Tonight

J!anej
C",

IIIi 'n Ml.M~ - ~u Ndhenl••;:. ~1Ii

LMS FeClll U ~

M&SOll IS II
UI'D1If,r 15 II
Ktc·. Can-t. 13 11
Coe~1i 13 II
Swan'. 12 12
Cubart', U 12
BIII·.CII. 11 13
Squirt '15
Pfaleer5eld 'J5
..... IAw. I U
CranllekttJe. 8 III

Ilieh KOr,.~ tol' Nellie.. 223.->d S6?;
Ctrhart·,8Ollm1%ZU.

SDIIt tmnrslm., Be-mltaSbe-rbams.8-10·
.plli; Jmet Frltn:H·7-IOapU..

......W!Xl l.od
C'n Implement 15 5
W.yncGreen!lQ.,u IS 5
Wayne BodyShql 14 ~

I':lnq-. 14 B
Wijnill"".kJ n 7
Stale Nlilm.1 n.nk It ~

_lok:..~w.-e.. ~ 11
Sal'e...ySlcre 0 11
rrwkUcm au Co. 7 13
S"eetUuy 'S 1'5
'Le.'!leIkI~M 4 ill
Rill'. Markd BulIeI t III

Hlab Kare.: Ken Wborloor?H: V.IKlt>
nut 1119; Cur ImplemeM 962; Wayne Body
SlKlp2tlI2.

Two Busker Ccererence football games - Laur-al
Stanton In the west division and Wakefield-Tekamah in the
east division - had to be postponed Friday night because
of the early wlnter-ratorm which dumped about five inches
orsnow in the area.

Both games are scheduled for 7:30 tooight (Monday).
The Laurel ....Stanton game at stanton promises to be one

of the season's toughest clashes. pitting the flrst--place
Bears against the Mustangs, tied with PIerce for third
place golt'€ Into Frtda;.··s round a( play.

Laurel Is 4-0 for the season, 3-0 In leon pla,v. stanton
Is 3-1 in season action, 2-1 in loop action.

Wakefield, 1-3 and 0-2, plays at Tekamah.

Allen-Newcastle Tilt

Slated for Tuesday
East lewis and nark Confer

ence foes Allen and l'..:ewcastIe
wf1l meet 00 t,he gridiron at ~ew
castle -Tuesday night at '; :30 to
make up the game postponed from
Friday night.

Like the Laurel ....~antoo and
~~~~fi~,~-·t:ekama~ james, the
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BIG
GAME

UPLAND
GAME

SHOOTING
HOURS

WATERFOWL

WAYNE

~::.~:::'.'. 1~
yanll , 5
Pu.... ~qted.. B
~.~..., ... I
Pu••~ •.. 0
~ , s
A..~ yVd•• 1Kd' •• 28
IUtWh .•.•.••• 2
Aftnp )'VCI •• lddllltf. 57
Kkk,.. 0
VanlJ.kkk,.._ - 0
Fumble••••••• ----:"; 5
f" : ••••• I
Vud pmaly •• ' 120

tains their hold 00 second place
in the league. Laurel, scheduled
to go up against Stanton tonight
(Monday) at 7.:30, Is in first
place,

Bloomfleld-; Wayne's foe FrI
day night, took 1-3 and 1-2 marks
Into Friday's action.

W~ "'"
M.!1odMr.e. 17 7
Plli:erMlIUrcCo. 15 9
1'ro<tl:11'IIII'I'. Groeery " II}
8Inler'.T'¢ 13 11
W.Y1W!('ok!aonee It 13
Wlim ....1leel II 13
Scbmod.,..Werble II U_._
f"lmk"a''C''llybrld 7 1'1'

111gb seor",,; Jim Pott. 218 Illd ~rr.!;
TroIttllWl'.CroeeryllIl7-1IIind211'1'Il.

W~ "'"

:=~or1 ~; ~
ThomptOn-Welble 12 a
Frlend~arll\llfl II 9
S)oy_Do..cller 11 I
BaleroR~r to 10
l.wc~~rry 10 10
WI-Wehrer II II
O!ue-etrby • II
BIItr.BuIl • 12
StOUMbI....-uulftl!er - --6-" Ii
Pwterl«l-JorpnMf II It

n"'h Korel~ Vil-KlMe------.r--I37-·iUjif-U5:" ,
-'JOUiIt1---mirei'~'1Y1d 520, (Wid•• Hluil..'t"~---.- ----

~ DlU'1ng Nebraska's 1969 fire-
, _ arm-antetope se35m~ent
: of the hunters In the Banner- Unit

so bagged a pronghorn.

WINSID£·,..77
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2·"·

Phan. 375·3013

OPEN Mon. ttlrv 5"t .

•

410 Fairground.
.....nu.

Feeders
Elevator, Inc:

$top in after the

Game for ..o

=-NlGM'I'.cAP-<>t-

'trrstde'a l:Joug J
ulck stop to the runner Q1 the
ttempted two-point conversion,
uUIng "hlm doi-';nat tlie ---rIi1eor
cr-lrnmage .

Heading up Wlnside's to~hde-

Ftr.~; POOf"
Yanl.l'\IIIIq ...•. 78
YanllPUo.. :J2
Pu..,~.., •..• 12
PU'.'CO~a.u.d.. 3
Pu•• iIIl_~... 2
PId•••••••. , . • 5
A..rllp)'V'48.p'p'" ZI
K1c:.~,f._._ •.•••••• 2
A... rlilf7Vil.;li:fclidfi. 3!1
kk:k .._ ••.••.•. 4
r~~-----H..._

F-.b.... ••• . .•••. 3
FlIfIIble,~. I
Yanl.Ioxl.~.lty. 25

FqR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

THE
WAYNE
HfltALo----

successful in stopping the drives
r:A the Plainview squad, probably
underrated because of Its winless
record. The Pirates took an (}"4
season mark and an (}..3 loop
mark into the game.

wavnes defense limited plain
view "to lust five first downs all
nlzht, half what the Devils racked
Up. while at the same time-giving
UP only 43totalyards tothe hosts,
wayno came off the field a total
offense of 14S agaln-st the tough
Plainview defense.

l.<!ading the. r_ushlng statistics
for the local team were Pflueger
with 32 ,'ards in 17 carries and
junior h~l!back Lonn Ie Blltof't
with S1 yards in 13 carries.

The victory gives the Blue
Devils a 4-0 mark In the West
Husker Conference and maln~

o 6 0 0 .. 6
o 0 0 0 0

renee wer-e-Dave Langenberg with
seven tackles anti ntne ass srs,
Dennis Wade. with rtve and five.
Jon Behmer with. five and three,
and Dean Krueger with five and
three.

Leading the rushing statistics
for the Wildcats were Wacker
with 56 vards In 10 carried and
Bob Kru~er wfth 33 yards in five
carries.

11;;::::=:~~~ -;:~"jd"'o"'"~-,e..cc.;~pt"'l"oo"".o("'rhlom.s--t~~~~tM!J~AM~L~'EL:i~§~~·"~.~,.~.,~:~_~,i~~tt~~f:Et:E:::lt=::::::==t
Soden. Gaylen Stevens caceht two
for 13 yards, Bob Kruegerca~lt
two tor- 11 yards and Brad DangM
berg caught me for seven yards.

7··Bowmen
Down Deer

Underrated Pirates·Nearly Tdp Wayne
Outstanding defense by several

Plainview Plrale.'>and-a sputter
ing orrense by wacne Highnearh
resulted In a .iloss for the Bhe
Devils Frida'y night.

The Devils managed to pull orr
a 6--0 win. thanks to a short
scamper b~' Too}' Pflueger in tbc
second period, as the bo stfng
Pirates gave once-r-anked Wayne
all kinds of trouble.

'cow with a ,'5-0 mark. the local
SQuad entertains Bl.oomfleld fri
day night befo're entering the
toughest part of this year's sche<J·

ule. After Bloomfield com.·!'.
West Point Central Catholic,
Laurel and Plerce.

Although the Rlue Devils dom
inated' most of the play against
the West UUf;kerfoe Frida) night,
-running off 1';1 offensive play'
to Plainview' <; 40. they weTC lln

able to stitch together any S-l1C~

cessful drIves besides the fJrle
which ended with senior halfback
Pflueger in the end700e after a
fh·e- .... ard run.

Spearheaded b.vChuck Weihle.
~1ike Creight~, F..d Rull and John
Hoberts. Warne's defense was

'70 T~al Hunters
Better· Behoved

W.vne
Pl.lIlnyiew

,
The sec on d Soden-wacker

scoring combimltion came after
Wacker scooted 28 yards BroaJd
end to the Poo'ca, 14 to set the
stage for the score. Brian Hol'f
man-s tfne-bloek 'of----a-Pflne-a-.de
fender hplped Wacker skip Irrtc
the endacne 00 the pass rrcm
Soden. J

Ponca-finall)"scored wlth about
four mlnutes left in the 'game
when Qua-rterba:crt-TIennls HlD'lij'
hit Steve Dledlker for a touch
down pass "covering 14 yards.

WINSIDE'S STOu-.T DEFENSE' h.lh In
other Ponca dri.,.. durin; Friday's Vlme.
Wildcats in the action inc Iud. Glylen St!v"

DOWN HE GOES; Winsid.·s d.fender· hauls down this
PonC:iiI runner in Friday's game on the snowy Winside field.

ID Guide Must for- Dude HUJlters

0006·· ,
01270··19

foe R8n<!olph. Randolph goes into
that game with a 3--lJ-l season
mark after having last FrIday's
~ WIUfHartington High ]lOSt-

~~':~:~~~~<:ause or the a tfghtly fought first quarter penafty; . .
Wlns'lde remains a prime cce- which saw neither team able to The Wildcat's, .rolling to one

tender (or tile West Lewis &Clark mount any sustained drive. Pen- ,jri their best seasons in several
crown, tied with Randolph· (or ea had been able to move the ball years, scored agalnIn the second
second place behind Coleridge at from Its own 34 to the Wildcat period when senior Kevin FrI'.'·
the present time. Should the Wild- 39 liinlli,e1tI'St·rram~tore-the-------vert----srratched--aw3)-----a-Pon-c-a pees
cats down Randolph Frtdaynfght, Winside defense forced a punt. 00 the- Winside 48 end-scampered
area (ootball 'fans would have to Winside's Initial score carte his way back to the Ponca seven
waft lIltll the Oct. 23rd show- after the wUdcats took posses- before ~tnR knocked down.
down betwem'Colertdge andWin~' Sion on the Ponca 38 when Ponca Blocks bv Jon Behmer and
side tosee who would, probably (ailed to. make the" needed yard- oayien Ste;ens helped Frevert
represent the west end of the ag,e on afourth down situation'. put the liaTIliito ~-----Poocaen~
ccnterence in the Nov. 11th play- The WIldcats moved from there zone with just one minute left in
at·!at,WaY1\eState, to the Ponca 2o--with the help the half 00 a fine run of about

But Friday night it was the a( a fine scamper a( 21 yards 00 four yards.
throwing arm --or Soden and the the wet and snowy field by Bob Winside's tn for the points
ready hands of Wacker which ~ Krueger to Ponca's 33---andthen after on both toucboowns failed.
helped the Wildcats past Ponca, scorec ron the 3O-yard Soden- Result: a 12-0 edge for ....'inside
a foe from the-east division' a( Wacker aerial aner a 10-yar<I golng lnto intermission.
the Lewis and ClaTk Conference.

Soden fired one of his touch
down passes to Wacker with just
over rcur minutes left in the sec
ood period to give the hosting
Wildcats a 6-0 edge over the
Indians. 'rnen-c-erter junior half
back Bob Krueger hulled his way
over from about four yards out:
late In the first nalr-e-soden hit
Wacker With another aerial for a
touCIJdOW'1 with--------6--±5- in---the
third period to' give Winside a
comfortable 19-0 lead.

The first successful Soden
Wacker combination came after

Senior 'quarterback Gary Soden
and young Jerry Wat.ke,r_9:ldn't
let.Friday nfght's adverse field ~
conditions affect their efforts m
the football field.

In ·,f~ct, they figured BtrO'lgly
in the 8Qlmd 19-6 whipping 'the
Wildcats gave-tOO visiting Ponca
Indtaria. upping Winside's record

" to 4001 f9I' the seasCl1 and 'giving
the. Wildcats a boOst go~ Into
F'rlday nfght's 't oug b game
against West lewis and Clark

5,000 Deer Permits
Still, Up for Grabs

Deer hunters in Nebraska stiJI
have a choice or nine 'units, but
they had better·-get their applj..
eatioos in sooo\elore all permits
in their favorite area ,a!.' .e1ai~
edt warns the Game Commission.

Latest Wlft to exhaust Its sup
ply of permits was LollP West,
and only a (ew remain in the Loup
East and Missouri Wlits. others
with permits remaining include
Calamus. Frenchman, Pine Rid-
-~atte-,-8and-Hnls~

Upppr Platte. Permits have a1~

ready soid out in the state's
eight . .ather management units,
mostly in eastern and central
Nebraska.

Chances' are, hwrters getting
ooe of the remaining permits in
@r but tile 'MissourLUnit w.iIl
have a somewhat g)'eater UkeU-

--!lOO<l--<>Lbagglng->--mu1e deer..
since western Nebraska· is pri-
marUy mule deer range.'Eastern Wayne area duck hunters can

--·-Nebraska, Incluciliigt6e
nWssoUfr

taKea100gwtnrth~m'ahar.-d:n:11Jct<
Unit, is primarily whitetail ter4 identlflcatioo guide that will help
rtlory. and the ranges orthe two them determine where they stand
spectes overlap In central Ne- in relation to Nebraska's new
braska. - polnt-sy8tem bag limits.

Only about: 5,-000 permits re- A joint efrort of the ,Game
mafn.----'llthe....recortL.32..-3OO- auth~--Cmimlis-sioR--and· the II =s B'lrBal'
orbed f~ 1970 firearm sea- d. Sport Fisheries aDdWildlife,
son. Sue eBB in Nebraska is gen- the guide uses wing markings,
erally. ,with 44.3 per cent btll configuration andother easy
fA the)nmters Ia:styear bagging to spot characteristics to help
deer. ~esuhs should be even hunl;ers identify the ducks they
better this year, sfnce nearly have bagged. By foUowinga ehart
7t OO{l d. the permits-authorized through a step.by-step process
are good for either bucks or cI. eUmJnatkm. even a novice
antlerless deer. The. sea8Q1 ex~ the Ga me Commis-sion, State
tends from Nov. 14 throtCh 22. Capitol. LIncoln, Nebr. 68509.

Ponc.
'~iMlde

Gourmet Secret -
~.-.----..~ .. Add-Beert-

Have. you ever 'tried beer. COOkery? Using beer to add
.dlstlnctlve f1avl?r to. a wide variety of foods has long
beef! a practice of gourmets the world over', You.
your family and guests are mis~jng many a'rare treat-
If you have never. tJsed beer' in the kitchen,. Many
tantaJj~'ng free re1:!pes are available to the fine chefs

__of. N.eb.raska~,yOU-.,may" receive-t1tem-brw----mrrig·1o~ __._:._~·-

Dahl~

-Iefiremerif
Cenfer

918 Main Street



onthese

USED CARS

1967 CHEV. BEL AIR 4.Dr.,
V·8, Auto., Power Steering.

$1595

Guaranteed
Savings

signed to acquaint homemakers
with educational progress in
home economics and emphasize
new development in the field.

Highlight of the program wtll
be a talk 00 "safety - Our Num
ber • One Concern" by Kenneth
Kimball. M.D.,·of Kearney. Dr.
Kimball is an active leader in
the area _of safety in. N~braska.

~7, Nest of
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Although corn grows as high
as 20 feet, it Is a form of grass

.:~.:.~_,~imes is called "giant

License--Misuse- -rho.VI'YllO (Nobr.lHorald,Mood.y, 0.1000r12,1970

Costs Fisherman s~ 'Punte J k ~1 '10

Another Wayne reatdent, Al
bert N. Anderson. Joins the ranks
D!' ~ho'6e misusing .'their hUnting
and-rrsJiIngpern:lIts this year
._An~erson paid a--fine of $10

~_~~__~~,-;:;;;;;:;"s;:co;;;~:;;~s';,,~i'~fl~~l~~rs:~
for being over the Umitfortrout

Officials Explain Present Draft Policy

that category was Rick Watson
of Chadron with 32 passes for
-SH'3-yar<ts. -

Digging Out
Mud and' silt- are being removed from Ik•• Lake bl,lcket by
bucket. Crewmen started dredging operation••t the Ilike
north.elt of Wayne last w_k. The loul Izuk Walton
Chapter Is concructing e fund drive to help pay the $3,000
COlt of renovating the I.ke. Anyone wanting to contribute
toward rebuilding the popular fishing spot may send
checks to ~it'ter Norrl, Weible, le.gue president. or Bill
Richardson .t the Morn1nv Shopper.

WSC's Singleton Still Ranks Higl!
wajneStatc'e fine runner- Sam

-Sr1R1etoo, remained In second
place in rushing stattsttcs among
the xcbraska colleges, according
to tha.aoort s lnrormatton direc
tor of the District 11 'cattonal
Assoctanon of Intercollegiate
Athletics.

Singleton had racked up 432 Selective Se r vl c c ofFIcials
. yards in_ 92 carries during the clarified their policy recently

three games going lnto Satur- regarding draft vulner-abi Ilty for
day's battle at- Chadron State. those young men with low lottery
'I'trat total put liltil I iglit-'bchind- -mrmbers -who entered -the 1970
KNrney State-'s John Makovicka draft pool too late to be Inducted
whc.Jiad. rolled up 586 yards in before the end of the year.
103 car ries In four games. Mak- Dr. Curtis \". TarT: Selective
ovlcka had scored 13loucbdowns Service director, said that reg
for 78 points to lead the' narlcn istrants whose lottery numbers
in scoring. were reached by their local

Wayne .">'tate's defense had boar-ds during 1970 but were not
earned the college third-place' Issuod orders for induction will
ranking going lnto Sat ur-day-s tilt. be given top priority for draft
The Wildcats had held their op- calls during the fir s t three

• ponents to 305 yards a game, months of 1!)71. Thev will be
placing them behind the Midland ~:!led ahead of member-s of the
Warriors with 215 yards per 1971 draft pool during those
game and Dana with 237-yards 11 months,
g-ame. Tarr said that relative I\"small

Wayne's Marty (;oing had coo- numbers of registrants ~i11 be
ncctcd on 13 passes for If,!) affected. Tarr also reaffirmed
yards so far this season to placo his prior announcement that no
him near the top in passing. Top local boards should induct men
quarterback-In that category was this year above sequence number

110.'.'.'0 ~.on.--netlo of tntvers..ity.of 195. Some -Ioeal boafds-lJave-not
x e b r a sk a at Oma1ia with 711 reached this level in meeting

------ym-dl'lu - -4.')or--r-or---a-u-Cmr.its. - then monthly ('ails so that the
Oonne l a had been Intercepted 1~ precise number reached will
times and had thrown eight for vary across the country.
touchdowns. Those reg-istrants who are

Greg. Walker is one of 'the top available for Induction but whose
pass recetver .... in the state, grab- number-s arc not reached during
bing five for 72 yards. Tops In 1970, generally those with se-

The Wayne High reserve foot
ball squad.will be taking on Lau- __
rc I i.n an awav game M'JI1day
artcrnfon instead of West Point
Central Catholic as originally
planned. The West Point game
has''''hOi--Tieenresrlli5OUTe<rYCf:-

for All-Stars

.. AN IMPORTANT
FIGURlIH YOUR_

RETIREMENt
PLANS!

O
~\ f
I,

to

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
l05 MAIN Phone 315-2043

In these days of spiraling costs and ever-increasing inflation,
a well-planned savings program is essential to financial security

/ in .ycur retirement plans. A Wayne Federal Savings program
can mean a BIG difference ... the difference between a secure,
comfoetcble retirement and leon, meager existence. Wayne Fed
eral Savings Certificates pay Q 6% dividend to help make that

big ~ifference.

9rid Coaches.·Watching
Football ..-eoaches in the "West at.d!enslvctackle end dere~slv(, man. Kamiah was a Junior last

HU:B ke.r".Cootg,rene.e.:.:.shnulcLbe,_.__llnernan-.__ year, tbereet seniors'.
-----..ah1eJ9 start telling prcttysOoi'l Wayna's Allen Hansen was Stanton's only contribution to

who"t_~elr selections will be for named coach or 'the. an-stars. last year'!? squad was Marland
the- eO'~lng wayne Herald AII- Sutherland graduated last Erbst at offensive running back
Star Football Team. year. hut Thomas has a good ocslttcn.

The team. the third straight chance of being a repeater as a Laurel placed .Hm S<;.hro~_er:
since It was initiated b.vthe ncws- _'>CnIM-f;-R~'s-"··· ._._"••_.m-~··-"---aCaelefisTve-HneIiar·kcr·:.p':iui·\j-;:':

--paper in the fall'of I!HHI, will be The head football coaches at Coy at defensive llnebeckcr and
announced early in tcovcmbcr aft- the elght west Husker- schools Steve Erwin at qijarterback,
er the finish of the play-off be- wllI again choose the members . Iucomrtctd and ~eligh placed
tween champions in,the west and to the all-star team. They can one man each on last year's
t~e least dtvtstons of the Husker nominate players onlv from the squad. Plainview and ~fadisoo
conrerence. other seven schools and cannot failed tn- land a player on the

Last year the team was domtn- choose men from their own team. -
ated by Wayne and Pierce play- teams.

:~~'5 ':e t~~l~e~~~:~~f~~edOf~~~: al~=k~~ht~~~~~;~~r~~e~~a~~ Reserves Switch Foes
atve teams. The 1~ILle Jays rille<! were !t~cr Boyce at offensive

-----------seven-~Bothtcnmsbad-one-r-ccnter , l.es Echtcnkamn at of
player gaining both offensive renstve guard, Ken Jorgensen at
and 'defensive eaLllilgs - Dan SIl- defensive lineman ltandv Hob
ther land for Wayne at offensive Ins at defensive' back,' \land!
running back and defensive line- uelnren at defensive back and
-~IMmiiS'"f6r-- f'iP"fcc- Steve -Karrllsh~--at-a-efcn;;rv~e llne-

Few Left!
All Priced to Seil.-

1963 tHEV. IMPALA Sport
Coupe, V-S, 4.Speed.

$695

-ALSO-

1964 CHEV. IMPALA Sport
Coupe. v·a, Powf:rglide, 2
tone.

$995

1966 CHEVY II NOVA Super
Sport- - V-8, 4·Speed.

$1395
1964 l'tAMBLER- CLASSIC 660

4·0r", 6.Cyl ... 'Sbnd.-rd-T-r--r.;
overdrive. Completely over·
hauled. Clean in$ide & out.

$595
:19~C~~~~a~~~~I°T~.:;~r-.,

$795

State's_Homemakers

To Meet Wednesday
"Homemakers-Concerns and

ActiQlls" will be the -theme- of

for Homemakers to be held
Wednl!"Sdayat the College ActiviM
ties Building -on the -University
of Nebraska,East Campus.

!-!--Qrne Economic s ~ay is de--

" WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL
AD.ULIEDUCAILONJ:LASS-

-OATE-- -----:-..-:==..-" _.. _.. -
NAME

ADDRESS

_e.HQN~~~~~:;;-=-:,:-::..;:.'...~.:~:====----

Fee $.rO.DO. ~,PJ~semoke cf-,e"k P?yab!e .to
Wo.y,o" City Schools. Ac"ept<;lI1pi' of your reg-
istration wiT/be con-firmed, '. 1- I

___.Lwish.Jo.enrol i for_theGerJau-J~-Ai<le-1--1.je---='--------"""---I
. Training Course which will begin at 7:.00 p,m.
. fdber 29 J970' at.wa.vne..High..ScI±ool---4I'---I-""-'-~'----..--.--

fe<:tlve expo~ure will have been___________---iJW'-Ie1'Hn'ooths. In every case

the ooo-availability of the men
earHer in the year meant that
men with higher "jottery numbers

ASK ABOUT OUR E-Z PAY PLAN

NO MONEY DOWN
-ci1MO''SEVE'J'r"Y'EARrfOPA)''''-- ~ .~..

"---,

Loen, may ~ .u.1KI ~r' r~~odeJj"ff, addi?ll, ro~m.,_ ,!la'.III'fI"" kltchell' c..bi~." or
many "th.,.ht:l~. Jm~ro",.m.l1t pro;.d" or lor new '.rm or bu:dne,. buildIngI',

• BOR-ROW~~$5A.OO_'~ (eve~thovvh--yOVr-homr-i~'~gfltr··~-·'~-·-_..-'-'

• MAXIMUM ANNUA~ .PERCENTAGE RATE OF 10.57% SIMPLE INTEREST ON _
$2.500 OR LESS (LUll ort luger: .moUnts)

• REPAY IN' MONTHL Y INSTALLMENTS (Qu.rt.rly, Semi-Annual' or Annual Ffiy.
rtle"h fo" far:m loans If ~rSlrR} . I, ,



church. Following hmc'h furnish
ed by Mrs. Gordon Lundin, the
girls went. to the Elementary
School gym to learn girls' bag
ketball from Harry ~nJls. Mr.
Mills gave the Rlble Explora
tion 00 "Sportsmanship" and the
group returned to the church to
discuss the team sports ba4g'e.
Mrs •.John VlhEm ted the soog
feSt. Next meeting wi11 be Oct.
Fat 4p.iJ1.·

"aulsen-
I Continued from pag£" I J

script:. "If T'm working with ma
terial that rm not too w(-'II ac
quainteO with, then 1 may be a
little nervous..." he said.

Paulsen is a serlow:; man' Off
stage, frlendl}, informal, and a
persoo who obviously Ilkel'l other
people. W(-'arlnR an open-necked
sport shirt, slack pant!>and leath
er jacket, the television star ap
peared to have the talent of [)Utting
everyooe arOlD1d him at ease.
During th(-'press conft>rcnce and
dinner In the Walnut Hoom-at the
Studrot 1frllQ'l, there was never a
hint In his cooversatlon oractlon
of 'belng anythirtg other than, as
ooe said, "A real 'nlre kind cl
guy."

Pofitically, Paulsen admitted
being a do~e, a liberal, noting,
"It .Is not a very popular fitand."

II1s scrl~ a're a combltlatlon
of his own talent with the as
slstanc:;e d two writers.

Student Senate officers said
Paulsen's show and ethers are
being- broug-ht---to-the-WSf.'eampns
this year thro~h student activity
fees paid at the time of reglstra·
tlon.

\lr-s. Ilobert Miner Jr.
Phooe 287 -2543

AUTOGRAPH HOUNDS follow co'medlan Pat Paul .."
about everywlure he goe •. Thl'se pretty co~. corull~
him during his perform.nce .t W..yne St.t. lut w••k.

Attend oakland Meet
Sixteen women and Pastor

Fred Janssoo ,fA. wakerleld Cove
nant Church attended the Logan
Valley Covenant Women's nieet
mg at the Flrst·CovooantChJ!!c,hL.
Oakland, Tuesday. Mr6.0.Secli
Jol:mson', Lincoln, presidenl d
the' Midwes,t Cooference of Cove
nant' Women was main speaker.

Course in Core of Elderly Offered

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSI
Where buyers a~ sellers me,.t.

\h. and Mrs. CHfford Erland-

~:~;,JI~~:o~:~ril;i~~~~~oft~
Mr. and \trs. ('(-'c.i1 Warr~,

Loveland, Colo., arrived Tues
da)' to s(X'nd a week with r;Co1'ge
Andersoo.

Viclor Marquardt, Concord,
was admitted to Our Lady of
Lourde!'i Hospital, Norfolk. Ott.
6.

Wayne High School will Q(fer diploma to I' e g 1st e r for the
an adult education course later course.
this month for anybody wishing l;pon successful completion-or
training In t,he care of elderly the cOlJrse, ·students will receive
or bedridden patients. a certificate and a sleeve patch.

Teaching the ('ourse, Which Those 'of thecommunlty who
_ ViilL.J;leghl .Thursday, Oct. 29, are Intereqed In learnirl:' hOW

will be Mary ll,nnCottren,school to care for bedridden andelderly
nur·sc-;-- --" --- . --- ------p3tlent:s ~lsternOWDY-

The class for training geria- mailing the registration form '
trlc aides wnt be held at ttlJ;!: high found In another sectloo of this
school on Thursday evenings newspaper to Wayne HighSchool.
from 7 to 10 o'clock. It wtll last Qucstion!> . FllUardlng cnron~

for Hl weeks and wlll Include 30 ment may be directed to the fn
hours of Instruction. Structor, Mary AnnColtTe1I;"Ctir-

TuItioo ror the course Is $10 ing school hours.
and wlll covel' all textbooks and
materials. {~n to both men and
..w9m~ 16 y~ars or age or older.
the class will be limited 'to the
first 20 students to rEt:'lstcr. A
person does not need ~ h1ghschool

Correction
til Thuri>da~"s Issue of TIle

\\ :lyne Iler~ld we In('orrectly
jd~ntifled ~lrs. Iner Peterson,
t 'uo,,"ord; Dilc or-ttle-'most 'nocefil
recipIents" of the Outstanding
Young Wortlt'n of Amt·rka....nom
ination, as \k5. :\rvld .J. Pcti'r
san. Arvid Petersons are mer
I'eterson'5 parents.

Ladles AId Held
Thlrtv~fi\'e mem'bers were

present' for the Sf. Paul'!' l..uth
('ran Ladie5 Aid meeting Wedn(>5
:lay afternoon at the church fel
lowsllip hall. J\-{rs• .John RohIff
and \'T5. Paul 'Ioffka were
guests. Mr5. De'Jl1 Janke led de
votloos .

Pla1s wen;, made to serve the
Wlnsld(-' Community Club sup(X'r
Oct. 2fi. ()) the committee In
charge arc ~ks. AlvIn ("arlsoo,
~1rs. Leo f1ansen, ,Irs. C)'rfl
lIansen, Mrs. \-tinnie Graef. \-Irs.

~~~.~~~~.l1er and Mrfi. Frede-

llosteslies were \frs. Herbert
lae~er and Mrs. Alfred ,Janke.
'\l'xt mL'(·tirJg will lx· '\ov. L

Mrs. \-tinnie Graef returnL'"
home Sunday' after s~nd~ t~
week In the Jerry Graef home,
Denver.

The Bill nilm<t11 family, Den
ver, ·ar(· l_pemlLQ,g t·wo weeks
In the Dr. \". L. Ditman'hol'llC':

v
Laurel

Mrs. Marlen Hraemer
Phone 256~3585

Fin;lists Nomed
In NCIP Contest

Several area communitics-"are
among 32 finalists ~elected by
judges in the community awards
portion of the 1970 :--':cbraska
Communlt)' lmprovement ~o

g-ram•
Hoger lI.lassey, director of

commWlity af~irs for the '\e
braska Department of Economic
Development named ~lden,

Coleridge, Plaim'iew, Creighton
and Hartington in the list of
class finalIsts.

--{'lass I (T'nder 3{J0 popula
tioo}--Dwight, Belden, EmfTlett,
\\ ilsooville, Endic.!Jtt and Ale'X·
andria. -,

-{'lass n (301 to flOO)-Artell,
Bartley, t\taywood, Battle Creek,
Coleridge and flowells.

-{'lass m (801 to l,601})-Ha
vcnna, CurtIs, Plainview,
Pawnee City, ()Shmsh, Creighton
and Imperial.

-Class.W (1,60-1 to 5,000>
Auburn, Aurora, Gothenburp;:-,
(jordon. 0rd, Hartlngtoo and
Sellu.ler.

,--{"laf,s \' (.5,001 lo 30,OOO}
Papillion, Lexingtoo, ;\'orth
Plattc, ;\'ebraska Cfty, \kCook
and "orl\. "

(Continued from pa.l!(' \ I

\'ebrasl\a :'Ifan u·a I of ['nHarm
Traffic Control ne\"ke~, aC('ord
ing to a <;poliesman,in the- .:\c-
braska Department of Hoads at
[.lncoln.

Weible said th(-' \\'avn(' ('oLll1lv
commission(-'rs .wl1lt~k(>'th{' r~
port tmdeT advtsem('Tlt.--

.Fines -
NeVI High Is Reached
In Food Stamp Sales

Mr-s. Hans Asmus- Phone 565-4412,
HOSKINS NEWS

'Continued from' pagl< I'
variety.-¥amili.es trade the

::~~tf: f::ei:rth~~u=sm~~~ ;;~:l~ .~I,~ll:':J,t~i~oaf~r:e~~
are 1'101'1 h more. The f' S. ~"top slg-n violation.
l.ov(-'rnmt'nl [Xl."'>; tile differenre Kent Fisk, Ilol<;tein, Iowa, was
between the amOllilt ('ach famll" charged with making an Improper
pays and Hie total value of the turn and was fined $10 and costs

::E:r:'~~~"~;.,.;~:.:::t~~.:'3L'i'ai~;:nt~In:I:~h~O'::::
tx> purchas(>d with the stamps. ~\~:)~;.s was 'Dennili Hopk'ins,

__~:e f:t~~;s ~';~,~~: r~~o;i\':~ T!m Manzer, Wayne. was fined
away." $10 and costs of $:> for illegal

A number of area r(-'<;idents parking.
have applied for the food ~1amps Total fines and costs paid to
but did not Qualify. Those apply- tl)e ,-comty'~ amounted to $172.

~i~eJo~/t:d~::(~~~~t~eli;~\~:\\~~ Slick Streets -
them such information <if, rent
recei~s, hous£'. pa;. ment book, ,Continued (rom pal!t' I'

utllits bills, proof of all, income ~500 damage.
of aU those' in the hou~do 'Polke wer(' called tothe scene
bank boob or other papers whicn of an accident in the 100 bloc I-.
show sa\'ings, and prl-x:>f of rnedl- 00 West- ~nth__.Street aL.9.:15
cal bills. a.1n. ThurWay. _,J, 19.59 !nte!,-

App1icant~ for food .'>tamps national tFUCI\ driven b;. (;arald
must h,n'e adcquat(> ('(It"Jl<:if\,l~'' fa- Edwards, I'.ancroft, was parked
dUties in their plac(' of resi- at the ba.::k door of th(> Li]' uur.

.Entertains at Guest Day Entertains Club dence. fer",
Women's Society of Christian Mrs. Elphla SchellenlJe-rg'en- - --r',-r ,-,--r-r,-, ,'--- ~\'I,ile lhe dri~'er Vta~ in tIl('

Seryice of the Hoskins United tertained the Birthday Club In ~ ~ SCHOOL 'fj business f-irm,th('trud'sbrake" Pack M.~('tlng Held
Methodist Church entertained at her home-Tuesday afternoon.. t·j LUNCH MENU • .; g-ave a~ ·allowin~L.the vehick· Laurel Cub,Scouts held their
guest day Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Har Ian J.lerQolshelmer. !~~~~_~-"'-"'_': to 'roll downhill -to"1he .sollth. monthl:,,' Pack meeting ~f'JI1day

~BrOtnernO&f"'HuTrarrl'g;-~'--'Wk f· Id ---- a'~t----ttJe------r-at1dttor-tttm-;-·(·o~
Eight guests and' women from and KathY' were guest~. Bunco a e Ie ,- pole, )JiCi' ~aid, crossed ."iev· were preM!nted by Hoo (;a~~ ,-oncora .
W inside Methodist, Carro If p:.Lzes _.were won by Kathryn -\1ondav: ("om dogs, whipped enth Street and hIt an eastbound ken and .K,yle JotIison. The fol- M I m
MethodIst. Winsid~. Trinity Lutn.. RIeCk. Mrs. fl. C. Falk and ~s. potatoes', 'cabbage, apple salad 19fi1 i,'.ord oriven b) Erna 1.1lrich, _Jowing, Dre.s.C:OJ~tions_},!lli..!!!~~_e.. : r~rtl~~ ~;49;on
eran, Dorcas Sodety of Peace. Paul Scheur.lch. Special_prIZes and cake. ;\'orfolk, then hit a l!Hi; Ford, b~ Cubmaster Archie Lindsay: e.-----.:._. '. - ..

, Immanuel WM."i, Theophilus and wen~, to ~s. Erwin lTJnch and _ Tuesdav: II a m bur g e r pie, 0 wn ed b~ Karen F.chtenkamp, ----\-f-lke ('tine,r~pin~ :'Ifeet Wednesday
Westrldge, --Norfolk, were pres- Mrs. Edwm Brogie. LlIlch was com, rolt~, butter, and sauce. parked in front of the Siouxland 'BrIan Sko\!oo, gold arrow and ron cord Wornen's We lfar-e
ent. served. -Wednesday: Creamed chick. Credit rorporatlon. Damage to two silver arrows; Hon fiadeken Club met WcdneS<;lay In Mrs. Jack

Mrs. Ray Jachens, assisted by en _on baking-powder biscuits, the Echtenkamp auto.. was estl- was awarded, gold arrow' and Erwin'_s home with twelve mem-
Mrs. Ge~geittler and Mrs. League Meets b db" mated at slightly morethill1$:!OO. three silver arrows; Larry be d R II II
Awalt Wal r registered the, 57 ZIon I~uthe.ran Walther League :~s~oo~~:s: utter, orange JUice ~o estimati' of damage to the Cross and Kevin Dade~ Den Chief wa:

S
~:w~~:~ ;ii~s::~st ~nu:uaal Wakef.oeld

guests. s. Clarence Schroe- of rural Hoskins met at the -Thursday: Sealloped pota- l'hrich auto or the truel\ wa~ shoulder patches. Songs were people. The group deeided to
der was receptiooist. -Mrs. Er~ church Monday evening with eIe- toes and ham, green l;leans, rolls, avaUable. sung by the Cubs and' parents, help teachers in foncord SiJhool

.--.W.bi:Jllrk!h presIdent welco~!LJ:!le_mbers----P.agtor-.Jordan butter, and butterscotch ptdding.. Later ~--sd4.1' morning at games' were played and 1lJ11='h with a Halloween party. Mrs •.JIm
thegro,up'and ledscrJpture.~fl·s. Arn gavp the Bible topIc and _ -Friday; CAil'i, crackers, 11:51} a.m~ two cars co-l1~cTv(!dby mOtliCls. Kirchner spoke on the trlpthej'
'Clifford Weideman led prayer. Sandy Kruger Jea devotions. A celeq-' and carrot strips, rolls, the intersectirn of Lincoln and took· in A,*usl with the Asso~
The Rey. William Arnold, Madi- hare and hound hunt is scheduled butter, and apricot crisp. West Fourth Streets. A 1969 Activlt,ies Scheduled elated ~fi1k Producers to. Chi.
son. led group singing.Fe-Sented for 7 p.m. Oct. 1I at the ch\.ITch. !\-Ink is served with each meal. Dodge driven by Elizabeth Mon- ActMties scheduled for Oct(}o cago. Mrs. Erwin served'IWlch. W3Tkeenflemld.mFbefiArs of the Wakefield
two S<!Josand played the guitar. ·Eaeh member may bring five !\fenu Is subject to change. son, \\'a~l1e, was eastbolZld orr ber for Laurel Campfire Girls ~ovcmber 'hostelis wlll be ~frs.

Mrs. Ray Jochens ,introduced guests. Kath,Y and Jan Marks Fourth and collided w'ith a 1965 incltJ:Ie a visft to the Wayne Bob Fritschen. FHA traveled to Minden saturday
the speakers. the Rev. and Mr,;. served'. Winside _ Hambler driven by Letha Varga, State College Planetarium Oct. to tour Piooeer Vl1lage. Taking

Eo1d Dix, BeJgiumCOI"Igo.Africa" ~orlolk. The :'\orlolk 1~1 was ~i; GI~~trelto be at t:;e olaurel Three C's -Club \~I~tS . :~wn~~~~:.:e~~r~~

Wh~s~e:W~~1~:::8.w~~i' an:r~r~~~re:~:,rdOI~r::~: Pickt~~,n~:t~~_t~:,v:~~: s:u~: t.ak~n~o the~\'a}'n~ H(lSPt~I~' Th;~ wltl :~I~~itsteda;"ut~·:~ "Framiilg·,'and Hangl~ PIe- jorle Sorensen, Suel1en Stmd~ll;
Scheurich, Mrs. Ray Jochensand supper guests Fr·tday in thi! Wal. and cookies. ;::~:~ E:1~::.n~ ~~':.:!::,e~e: P·~·~eSday, Oct. 21 all Blue~ -~E~xt~een·\'~wl·one~~cthleUab'~e~;,t1Ingt:~lne~;t'he'; =y R:n~'h~i~~hyW;::
:~~~~~=ew~::~~ :rth~tr~n:~~_~~~:istted ch;:~~t~~~e'~:i:~,5'·r;:l~t~~ ThursdaY,.afternoon pollee birds and Campfire Citls will ,~1rs'- Clarence p;arsoo home. Circle ~eetlng Held Pt.sU, Kathleen Victor and Mar-
1Oe~1 -committee were 'Mrs, E1- PuR] e u/bmlen] PuEclI,ewls. lMeh' ".Denn

hen
,Is butter.-and apple c.risp. f~erd· WhIO',med

hl
·that'9~n5 un01lddcntl- TI1k!.~e,.!' '_~t_.J:~'·_A.·~__~rlum at Ten· members answered roll call CirLe",.t hV·1r-.:..n, T~'~sduraey ehv,wn°lngrnen

ln
UM""I" ~taehemr·lnre· R·eS""'bbe'!.~~"'w~

win Me{erhenry. MrH.H.C.Falk s a Yo ~ n' .er ~ -Wednesday; Creamed dried Ie ve ee· ta ,0'. smo-" I"m. o leam new songs. - wlthCayorltefal;lrlcs.Mrs• .Ivar ,~ ... """ N1 rnn:.,.v.....
and Mr3.~Awalt Walker~ Dec'Ora- rys·, Carl Hinzmans" FredBrum- beef on whipJ;!fd potatoes, cab- bile parked In~back cit'the Coast Ail units will meet at thi:! Anderson and ~1rs. Roy Stohler the Mrs. Melvin Larson home sor, and-Mrs. Russell SorOOBlm.

tlons' were 'In the faU theme. :~::_- ~::e:':::h~::e~~~ !3cagutteer~.'an-,,'pe'a·ellal1s'a'fXue',-'I.Olls and 3~",~:oa;heS~~.;~~o:h~:'~~S:~~~: gave the ';:;""sson~.~==~=--+-w,it,n ten mcmbenan~E'--"-1-1-- ----
in the Erwin UlrJch home E n b' ~ S of' R ist t· t be In' - \lis. n:\orman Anderson was ~~~~~. ~Ju~:'-~~~-I:~h:arrO -

Frlen'(shlp mnna Held .\ WednAsd~' evening for Mrs TJz- -Thursda~'::'If in ute steaks, ,,'0:ArO:d w8~rFri~~::1I~~rnIiJg e~bU;~~s;:8 29 the girls e Ie c ted .VJ,c:!: .pre.stde:nt., ether r bl 1m h was served Mr and Mrs Owen Owens left
The' CCliventlOl'l_Goers Friend-. zie Puis' birthday~ ~ule.Meier- :l~~~o~;~~:~r:t?/,~d officers inv~~o;tlgated 3.three-<,ar . -w-fJ1 tf,)ur~wa)~e H~raIdnews* c:,f~h:: y:i~~.r~~~';~~~d~~:~= ara es. c • F~ida~ mom~ for Washington,

·shlp, dinner tor' extension 'mem- henry showed pIcturelrofI{odIak~ jellO~ • pile !up in the 500 block on,F..ast paper and Badio 'Station, KTCH.' to till the camp kits (or Good Meet Tuesday D. ,C~ to visit their son, Dr.~
'1i,B.,rs·'who' have attendedertenslqn Alaska. The, birthday cake was '-Friday: :ooteat balls and spag. Seventh Street. Police reported Wa)'Tle.~epai1:ure from LaureJ W1I1 'campers. Mrs. Arthur Jolm- Happy Ibmemakers Club met eli Owens and famlly tora couple

casventlons ,:was .. heJd Tuesday: baked by Mrs. EdwIn :.Brog!e. hetti, green beans, dark rolls, that Ponald Kay was westbound In Auditorium wm be at 8:30 ~.m. sOn received the door prIze. Mrs.' Tuesday., atternoo~ in ,·t~. Mrs~ ofwee.!'.&~ .
even~ ·at' the, .Imperia! ,steak, The Dat S1edschlagfarnilY;Ed· butt~r, peanut butter, cake and" a 191)1 Chevrolet and .was stop.. Dfsmlssal,w:1l1 be 12_000n. Pear-son----served·atle:cS'&erFlliiC1i:-----Frands-MulIeF1mmewlU:te'1JJev>ve.,nr-:=:::CC

~~~,~~~w'::Sin' ~::~ .,~:r:::::~ -:r~~~::r~ straWberrles. . , ~'r beea~ : t wdu,v7 veo- . Mrs. BllI nEiith, w11l be Novelfloo members. Mrs. v.er Je H?lm pre- Club Meet's • CI b t In
Forty~atlBnded. 'bolsheimers, 'PIerce. ,the Den- Mn~I8. serVed. ~ith ~~,~.~~~..__'_9~j;~,;~~1e:t,~~::'~: TU~:-t5::_~l~l ~OsteiS. ' ,~e~tr)he~~:~~
~ .t:;QDme--".1t1C~sen-,·.-t.or·nl:(fr, J1IS-·-Bowet.s:~and Dana:s-SCl\el1eri.;- W~!.ne. - ~, . Ahlvers, -W~yne!··was'·following monthly meetlnt/l'u:sd3Y It-tn: Circle IV-Meet$ - .~rrrt;e~: ::UI";~~ht-tbe Mrs.;?-Ete~eil': ~mbetiansw~red ·'r~ti~
tore~ .e*ebilrge ,~, n~__~.:rg_l~,mlJJ~!!J. __'i:KJ_Cl:tr.elt~. . .----:-- .._- - -'- -_. .__the-:Kay-car:artd jlJmped-Ut{H·.~b C:1tY AudltOl'tum Wlth-----#--mem...- --Cutlieran :-ChurCfi':'W~irie~;8 -Eagene--Nettletorhom-.-'--c-all-:-by---wtUng~w,-or.ttHe-rent--
~me _~, at, N.Ug.h. showed. ;flamms" Winside, Hen~ Swel~ -Monday:"fun:t yums, green to the right in an attempt to bers and 10 guests, present. '. ,Circ'le ~rv. met Tue'Sda even~ "ways to (IX appIes. AdeJIa Menke
,"ide5~.~ told aboulher, sli gards, Id~ ~hlld }O~. ~ie ~,eans.. carr~ str~p, apricots•.t!yoid·hittlng·Kay", A 19S6Chev-. , Guest spea!i:er.wa8:~•• l-ler:'.:. •. , :' '.,", ,Y ',.Pl!:OMeets------'----;-, ..'''. ----wa&-a.g-4~•., , .. ,
.Jtinntbttr:-- 1tBy~ In Tbat'timd She ." 1uM, StaDttl'!, and JIans' As~ e~. . " hollef--drlvpn bY Tom %eltln~,---------be-~:-l?~ttnT-~-=--tea('ner.~.~(IIUUOn 'j., PuzZle DMsT9rr-...~O-met..Monda,y...evenl'l!atlhe A'tour. to·l3oY's Tdwn was dJ.&..
also led group sfngfng. ',." muses .were guests in the EJphta -Tue,aday: Po!ish sausage, trI WakeneJ~. came from behlnd1U'id ceptiooai (slow learning) chll- ' Cornhusker Cafe (or a 6:30 p~m. cussed,' October meeting'wtlI be
,.AtWndlng from Hoskins were Schellenberg home, TUesday eve- tatters, jetIo salad,'celery strip, slid Into the A~lversvehicle(orc- dren In the Seward Public SChool reassembly dlmer. ~ty--eJght in.. the, Vema Rhode h~me~" New
~&.. Ge·~·rge" Langenberg Sr., ning tor her, birthday. Pit ~h cherry cobbler, roJl and ,butter. ing: tt. Into' the rear or the Kay sys~m., members and a guest', Mrs. Vlv~ olll C'Cr's elected were ;E!a1De
~", ~red BrummeJs; Mrs. .pr1zes were won, by Jda CI1I~. -Wednesday: Creamed .chlck- auto~. Mrs. Peters told of the love Ian Franz, Huntsville. Ala., were Menke, president: Verna nolde.

,Jtm8l! Robfnson", ·Mrs. WUUam pon Sieds<:hlag and KevJil t Mrs. en, mashed potatoes, cranberry A 1949 Ford pickup driven by attention. and' special care he: present. _ vlce-presJdent, and Loretta
TJioeDdeJ., Mrs. ,Lou1s Bendfn, Brogren, Mrs. Asmus and Mrs. jeUy, peas, cole, slaw, cookie. lVesl~y ~ir~~~ Wayne, stqpped 19Q..._ S~C!!tILJ~~eJf'~, and ,e)(~ The program was "Something Baler. news reporter. Secret sl ...
~.:"..Gu:v.:.~_~m-l--.~8. Marie WuJ!. Carry-4n lmch was serv- bJs~[Jft.·, ,for'trarnc aJieiir.n'fllf1ewestbotmd pJafned the special room, equlp.. EnjQyed/' Oct. 19 mcetlri: win tets' naines w~re drawn(or next
~t ,Mr •• ,Erriln U1rlch. ed.. -Thursday: Beef. pattie'.and Q1 r~\'enth street arO\U1d 8:40 ped with cooking and 'sew1ng .fa. ,be at the.eafe. year" ,and those' from .last year
~)Ift-.. E. C. Fenske" Mrs.· ,J..., - Mr. and Mrs. Cecp Pfckard, bun/. ,wax ~ans, orange jtrlce, 3.m. F'riday_ affcers salda 1968 dUties whic h was donated re\rea1ed~ Vema Rhode, received
~e~ -fnd, Mrs. Clarence ~nahaL_8pent the weekenct tn. ap1?#isa:~e_:'~a.~.----" __ --~-.-'~""'Old5: driven by Alan Thomsen. thr,ough,proceeds from the Honey a birthday 'gitt",and ·the door
~. M!'1!I., BUllyLonge and, I-- :the :FredBrummeliJ bome~ '_ -FTiday~ Phz-a, con1, Jet- ~VakefleJd, lli3:5 unable tQsto~ue· Suild'!ll:.c~~~ , _ Pioneer -Girls Meet: ~tzo-o-Mar-tWl-Nelson.--.Ad~

.wlH}:.e tn·ehai:Re---:~. MJos-;;~weO'espent-----m~'!'a1!d,;~~.- '---'--t;o the sI1QW--eovere~ street andRe.pOrts were glven bythe KnIt- ' P I-on.e e r ,Girls! met ¥q1day ,berg·'and Grace Stl1d~U re~e~vel;I

'WBanesday In'()Maha. __ _.' _~~~)!erved _whh.eacb meal , fubck.--the..J!kch-ve-hrcle~ln t~ tfng-- C1?ss----ehaJrman,-~Ar~ ,~', .sch~.I, ,:":_ ;'1"'.;..or:~:~pr:1ze~'~~--.--i'----;-~: :,-,'''';,-

,1',:1' ....f~;;·~'7~~;j~·':·';~T"-! ....•~!i!~~. ~i~'".·'..•...·.:.•..,...•.·.·..-.-.'.:~-..··.II..;".:•.•,..'......•,.•...•;••.1

1

-.:_-.•.........•,.-:.·I·.·••, •••...c,,~ I.:; '. .'-~ " ,.•.. , .. '. :. '. :,:c:=:::...,-c·..·.·.'.·..:..:.-.·,.-•... 1'.' -'-. "I
i

:.......•...~:..:•.•...,..••.., III·.•.·..·.·" ,:...... .••........•. ., .

:Jiii~lji~~:~~~Jjj~.fMi~I;:iil~f:~i;;U!w+ >.X.'~;~i: I . .- . 1 . :'ii: . .~ 1,i;:I'

As many as 24 patients have
been' seen d,urIng a single day
at the Dakota City Satellite Clin
ic, according to information re
leased by Dr. Richard Sanders,

• administrative director of, the
Northea'st Mental Health Clinic.

Dr. Sanders said that the num
-ber contrasts -t-o---oo-ly one 00 the

. initial day the clinic was opened
fu. Mayor this year. Q1 the
average, he said, about fifteen

, patients are seen daily at the
cUnlc;-'

The clinic has also avoided a
number of costly, c.ommitments,

, Dr. Sanders said. Some people October food stamp saJes in
who might have been committed the Wayne County Assistance
to the Noii"oIk Regional Center Office hit a new high Wednesday
as inpatients with the county of when 62 persons purch~sed the
residenee paying the bill have {TSDA stamps. \frs. Ethel ~lar

been helped at the clinic as out- telle, director, said the sales set
patients,t he said. a new record for any single sales

Besides outpatient services. -day.
the clinic statf provides school Purchasing the $4,460 worth of
and nursing home consultation, food stamps for $1,239.50 were
aftercare and vocational rehabil- 38 college stooents. 16 other non-

._it:atioo-.--:--The-,--StaU-.--is--also----al-_.~.st~~_qpl.~. ~_4_!?jght per
able for speaking .engagements sons 00 regular·jXJblic as-
and edu caHonal prcgrams sistanee.
throughout nl?rtheast Nebraska. "The most people we had pur-

Dr. Sanders' report was made chasing ·stamps on any given sale
; during a 'recent: meeting d the day previOiJst:Y' was something
J. Northeast Nebraska Family and over 4(l," the' director noted.

--- ~ Community Mfairs Council. The ''bLrt this is a new record."
organization serves Wayne, Ce- The food stamp program Isde-
dar. Knox, Dixon. Dakota and sign~ to enable low~incomc{am-

Thurston Counties. ilies'to buy more rood of greater

:--r-e'at"-;'---Da~e t6-th~'>rifomsCn-- nold Etime-ier; Ph;'si~an?,du'~a~
cur was estimated' at $394. tion chairman, Mrs. Regg Ward;. d", . Fr ldav afternoon tWo motor- l.aurc l Greeters chairman. "Mrs.

H·, "·0 "'d'" D-·' '~ A:· N '. W" Id ists C'olildcd at the intersc.ction Wlnnl'e Hurns, .and.the Inter-, an ...Ica~e ." Iscover-~. ew .or . ;:,,~r~~:7;:~i"~~:;"f~~~ E~~~~;]I:~~~l~lt~:~~i:
:',' : By M.e-rUn Wright. the Elephant, Casless Goose~d their m\TI. ,---'-----.---~:wa-I--I~n>nPark explain- ~~;ll~::le:h:;s~:O\:~:t~:~ :~t:/'~: ~~b;::~~e~,~o~~--
::, A 'sPecial group of. fol.D': boys a popular gGy by the-name of P.. After ~veryonc has their-hands od, \\c hope to gettho children, a ~lght turn oito Rlain~ and hit a .jmprovement program.

~.--and---t:~e-girls--are--Ieaming-:big--"-M~CY-..--;-Po:-"M~rrey-ha~e--.m------wa-st!M-;-t1~"5·~~deo'7't-an~se-lvefu--to--be--:----r!!fi:JTor:(J(rri\~io"Javld---n~lcl:\nnotUl~~e-ma~-
~'. thing's about the world, around that lights up.and seems capable school's lunch room.Ior dinncr at happy With themsclv('~,and.totak(' of Wa.tm>. ~ tile District III Conventton to be
:" them ,durb1g, a daily rcur-and-a- of--fa-scinatin&\ffiOst of the class. n~. They have 'been taught to care of themselves. LIke all held at Stanton Oct. 13 and Lau-
: 'half-ho.ur' period at the Wayne A' majorhy or·-the" youths in i~entify a Imlfe,.fork, spoon.nap- ot~lCr chi~dreli, the. special stu- rc I Public Schoo! open house
t -Mtddle SChOOl. the' class have speech problems. kin, straw and f.lOW to handle a dents' dc.stro attentton, low, and Christmas "Near' _ :'IfOllda:; evenlng , Oct. zs to be
: Handicapped ~ither: vision, Consequently, a lot ,0( the class- milk .C"a;ton. . want to be wanted, he sai? hosted by the Tuesday Club.
, speech' or hearing" the youths room action is focused toward ThIS IS the fir-st vear the class Because of a ~c:operat tve ven- 't'ullllllued 'Yrnm ,rag" I, The gr-oup decided to purchase
t are being trained in a learning helping each with his or her has eaten in the lunch room and turc between 1-:\\ I ano tbo.tocal dllring the several cash give- "This Is Xobr-nska" place mats

--{~'-~ogram:'rrio'?tls: f!n11I!'C~_-;,y--Edu-----indiy.idual---pf--oblem.-.-. ~1.t:.s--.--¥ah-1ka~p.~<;ai?-tl-w_studcnts-_~c.hoo .1.5.,\ ~tem" ~e:'en ....ounastcrs aw a~' s:- ----rof-1Cm\'xie:;·--;.mak um-pr-ojecC- -
: catlooal service t'n1tt Prind:-. A speech therapist provided by were so rasctnateo b:( all of the" ~ 3 spectal training class today :\n;. businessman who wants to :'I1rs. Don xottcrman, Seward,
• Pal'loren Park saki ESU lpays ESU.I works with the students older youngsters during the first wrlI salute the flag, talk about d . K t th! t Id first vtce-prestccnr of the xe
~ about tWo-lhirds of -the cl)sts. on a r-egular weekly basis during f:w dan that it was diffiCll!t at the date an~ wea.ther, ~earn to ~:t ef~i/I~rdee; rnll;fi ~~: a: lOll s~" brtiska GFWr 'was introduced ~d
~, The remaining one-third is paid most of the school year. Pupils t tme s to get them to cat. read. and Write. wor-k WithnU~:~5+b_I-~__--'Y.1-td---f-m~._~ po ,_:>poM....h+-i-eS.l-l.'..•-4J.--t-he_Se-wa-r-d__

~.-1'FGJ:n--loeal----sehoel--f-mos...""""·-_·"·····--4J:.fHloISo.taugflt,·by..ese-ct-vartocs..-·-··-Had<.-'in--ttl{?·~f}mf11-rt<:Jtj1('-"i,rs~-t;er'5~-·-fuarn"""1mlgn<Ig"r{fc\7(t1op-· " < .' .' •.~ Communttv 1m' rovement ro~ .
; The classroom is a literal audio-visual aids. For Instance, room after dinner, the students mont and dtscevcr the flln of m:rchant~ willlx-gUlRI\'lngth?se , t. 1I.,t p.. ,r PH lr
~'," ~(JIf1d,erland. of teaching objects' a doll house' outfitted with mini- listen to a recorded s~ory .about learning together. ~l(ket~ away to shoppers 00 xov, :~ \fll~~e:.ss~{~s\';.(-'rl:,'~ r~~ls~n.

~1 ,tot:~Mrs. Gertrude Vahlkamp and ature furniture is used to help Albert, the ell:pharJt ~hO did n~ D" " PTA -.,\ tctat-or $2,800 ~...ilI 00 given Mrs , Clarence Johnsen and :'Ill'S.
: . ',her a s sd s t an t, Mrs, Lowell pupils learn to identify pieces of know how to. ttsten. \ot. 0111.\ IS .strlct - Pete Chr-istensen.
~e~~-~-furniture and the room in which the story dcllgntfuJ, but It teach- ~ away (0 lucky shoppers this year.

~ flre~lace. news board, OOoks, they are normally kept, and used. C,'> the Importance or listening. ,p,ntlnued from--p-:ntt'""++·-~,·~···~~<fTtl'li1"e-.\·1'mt-1:1tr"gfTt<n-<tWIT5"---:' .
-: plet .. es, toys, ga_mes and rurnt- ThIs type of perceptual trainlng The tW? teachcn us~ maI1~ . t! '-{r lIa rid h In six SSOdrawings and ffve~SOO WO id

' ture fill the classroom on the includes the use cr ptcturca.ptas- mt:thoos to help'l~le hamfJcap[X"d ~.~~)1~~~:: will ~ g\les~ ~reak(-'; draw i !1f';s. In·SI e
lower.fioor of the school. tic models and displays of items students learn t(;c:ire for th(-'m- and will talk 00 ""\sses<i,m('nts of Mrs. Filward Oswald

Amoog some of the friendly such as fruit and vegetables. selves. ~[n;. \'ahlkamp qidthe the \cbraska PT,~._" Thcre._.!:":i.!L---Elettio-n.-=- . ~e:!~6-4872
character:s sharing the students' Do the students lIke to make overall goal is to <;(-'e that th(' 00 a pancl discussion 00 the pos- .-

~~:S:=g~e~ec~u~~:~u~C: ~~~;;n'~;~ ~~lk:v~~J;a};~t~~ :~.~~na~a;ar~,e~d\:i:~~,tt:l.ejr0\'.11 :~~i\:~~:; d~~~mf;:~\~~a~e~~~n:: rContinlH'd {rolll JI~gt' \, Legim ~Ieets
tlitng,aboUt the actions o( Albert .ested in making things as their Other classroom activities in- ing. ifled to vete on ~ov., 3. ' S Ixt ee n Ug'ionnalrcs were

, mood changes easily and their dude- ,cutting fJl.l!-~:J<; and their n' t . t b iness the election Weible saidJhere._were 4,219 present for the month1;. meeting
.50'tello.te CI.onolc-· attention span, like that of all c lot he s, learning to identif.\ of a l~i~~~torU~r t"h'e' district,and r~gister('(l voter& in Wavn(>Coun- TU~sday (>\-ening '!t t:C' Legioo

youngsters, is short: . fruits, vegelabl(-'s, (hC'_ (ollr s(-'a- a .Questl.!l:L..anrL.ans.....er pe.tlOO_t)~ as of the:.Jlrst Of_~,~.~tOber. I;~a e for: the.. rei ~r-- studying nu'mero!!s ac- sons, color", n-um~rsanan-am-(o,<; will coo('l,ve th(>da\"s activities. IllS records,.show there are 2,825 :. ....~-; ~ ·Term-e ~Ct'eSs Hoil- words'; learning to i~tify and learning their home addre'ss- - - --- .. -.----- _. ·-1~epUfj1ican5,---r,2H Democrats, at the \\ UlI>lde Public· Scllool. with lIel(>n ('arlson. Ten l1lem-

their own and their teacherS' es. N S. 147 IndC'pendents and three ~{'xt meMing will be \'O\'. 3. bers and theHev.F.r1a.1d~onwere
names, learning a le~son taught Sul)jccts of stud~ for the class ew .gn5 - American Party memtx>rs. present. Mrs. Wallace ~tagnusoo
by 'Po Moone} or another pilppet, this week irlcluded fall nowen, led the Hibl(-' Study. Mrs • .John
t~e students take time to study milo, com and picking ('om Edandson wa s r{'cognlzed for
personal hygiene. l!o!T«1worl\ may involve' rindinR hcr Oet. 9 birthday. ~ovember

Each pupil gets w· wash his pictures in a maR'a:line or ncw-..,- hostess will be \frs. Marp;:-aret
hands and use his owntowel. F.ach paper, nr finding a word starting" Anderson.
has a different coloI' of towel with a certain k·tter of th(' alpha,
an9 the pupils know which is bet.
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cMonogrammeJ Gifa
au <UTe to plea"

"···_~PF.RS01'f~t--sr"noNERY
'"Thl' Gift Supreme".

LEGAL PUBLICATION

'!

USED CAR

YOU WILL
BE

ROOTING

_~.~fOR!.

Didyahear
about the one
~-- that -.._. r::':

got away?

$891

68 G.M.C, Y2-ton
HEAVY DUTY· V-6. Auto ••
Power Steering, R..dio, Low

,Mile5, Red Finish •
. -$l991

68 Chev. Y2-ton
v-a, Automatic, Radio, Blue
Fini5h.

68 Chev. J/4-ton
V-8, Automatic, Radio, 2·
Tone Blue and Whit••

64 Chevrolet l}IIpala
2·Dr. Hardtop, V-8, 3-Speed
Trans., Radio. Whul COy.
ers, Burgundy .nd Whit.
2·Tone.

64 Olds Super 88
4-0r. Sedan, V-I, Auto.,

Radio, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Burgundy &
White.

63 Pontiac Catalina
2·0r. Hardtop, v·a, Auto.,
Power Steering. Power Br.,
~nd Air ._ L.ighL...8lu.e a
White 2·Tone.

$191

69 Ford Y2-ton
v·a, Automatic, Air. R.dlo,
Low ,Mileli. Green Finish.

63 Olds Dynamic 88
4-0r., V-8, Auto., Power

~t::i~~~~e~oCoe:.r~~-t:ici
with Gold Vinyl Trim.

$691

WHAT A GREAT
SELECTION OF

PICkups - ALL
PRICED' TO-S;£l;l~r---

~41'ori:1 CoUrifryS" •
WAGON •• IO.P ....:; V-I.
Cruiseometic:. Power St••r.
ing, Redio, Tap R"c:k, Me·
tallic Aqua Finish.

64 Ford Golaxie 500
4·Door Sedan, V-I, erul..•
om-atic:, Power Steering and
Brake5, Radio, O..rk Blu••

94.32
9.96

7.50

'.'4
17.16

3.15
'5.50

1I0.7B
60.115
6.50
'.00

(Seal)

'<~~;;~;':;'j:;-FG~~~~~;;R()11
Cue '<0. 3859. Book 9. Page 435.
(omly Court ~ Wayne Comty. Nebtaska.
EBtate ~ Henry A. Rudebu"eh.l)e<,ea"ed.
The state ~ Nebra"lQl, to all ..ooeemed:
'<oUce III hereby gIven that apeiltlon has

been med ror tile appointment ~ verner
Vlergutt u admlnlBtrator ~ laId eBtate,
which ",Ill beforhearl,*,lnlhlacO\lrton
{klober2?1970.aI20·clock P.M.

F:ntered tMII" 6th day at October. 1970.
_~uvema 1I11too.Coourty./lJIge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTter TQ CREDITORS
CM~ NI>.31153.lJoo~ 9, I"a«e 429.-
COlUlly (ourl QfWayne('ounly. Nebraska•
F.~late or Martha E. Frahm, Dece8sP<l.
The '>tale of 'IJ.. brB.ka. to all concerned
Notlee 15 hprelly Riven t~al all dalms

agalns1 ".!lId estate mu!rt be riled on Dr
!leforethe 20thdayot"JlIlIuary,1971,0T
be forever barn"'. and'that a hearlsQ;: on
dalms mil be held lnlhl"roUl1on October
20,1970, al' 10 o'cloc k A.M. and OIl the
21st dayn( J'\"uary, 1971 allOo'dock A.M.

I~",.. rna IUltoo. (-"omty ,/ud,!{..

LEGAL PUBLICATION

WANTED TO Jl EN T: Garage,
preferably near 7th and Logan

Strcets~ Phone 375-2553. s28tr

BOOK-MATCHES
monoS ammed

NAPKINS imprinted

~

I WOULD LIKE TO express my
sincere thanks to all my r-ela

tlves andfl'1endsfor·allthe-e-ards-,

Wanted

It's Your Move

- I , fT

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

r- . ~

WE WL~1l TO THANK ourfrlends
and relattves for all the cards.

visits, flowers and guts received
while we were In the hospital.
A special thanks to Dr. Matson
and the hospital starr (or their
special care. Mrs. Bon WilUby
and Bryce. 012

Real Estate
NEW nOMES and building lots

in Wayne's newest addition.
Vakoc Construction Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j18t1

.-";F.ED O:-':E HOY to share trail
er. See Bruce Fey, No. 48

at Woehler Trailer Court. OStf

j4tr

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone '375·1694

Phone JiM POTTS

For Rent

Noriutk,- Nebrc:rSKcrc -

APARTMENT FOR RENT after
. Oct;-%;' 'Married--eoup-le-g--ooli.
Partly furnished, all utilities
paid....__ $8Q.. Phone 3?5-t97:i. o,5D

APABTr-.fli:NT FOB RENT: stove
and refrigerator furnished.

Wllfara Wiltse, Phone 375-2900.
oS<3

Fon IlENT: Two-bedroom home,
attached garage, Ideal loca

tion. Available October 1. Prop
erty exchange, lt2 Prcresslonal
Bldg. Phone 375-2134. s17tf

FOR SALE: MObile home. three
years old, 12 x 60, in Pilger.

Phone 396--3324 after 6 p.m. 05\.3

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

FOR RENT: Frakee water con-
dftmers. fully awm.ttc. Ute

time prantee, all eizell, tor as
little all $4.50 per month. Swan·
lim TV & Appliance. Ph. 375

'3690. . j12t1

Of'f'ORTU~"ITIES

IN FREMONT

m;LP W ANT.ED·. Immediate
openings for full-time general

factory work, welders and as
semblers. Also part-time- truck
driver. rxceltent pay, overtime
and r r tng e bertefits, inchr::lfng
hospitalization Insurance. AWly
In person to Gayle Mct}'listan,
factory manager, AUTOMATIC

--~MJ~ CO., Pender,
Nebr. 012t6

PART-TIME help wanted In kit
chen. Contact Mrs. Bernard

Macke, Dahl Retb-ement Center.
,17tf

Help Wanted

HEh-P-W--A-NT-~-Women forful!
t I me employment. Apply In

person at Ben Franklin Store,
Wayne, ·Nebr. oRt3

400 Cub Ic Inches, a-speed,
new r-ear tires, instruments. Ph.
375-1869. o5t3p

HELP WA~TEn: Two full-tIme
s e r v Ice station attendants.

:~stInha::r:r:~I:~t:~.on~:s-
man preferred. M & S ou Co.

08~

FOR SALE: 1967 Chevy pickup. KnOWle~;'~:):{ ~~r~E~:C~ors and
Awl condition, only 23,000 implements, supervising 6 pco-

miles. Factory war.r antY,3- _p.lc .. 5.!-:l day wk., $8-,soo-y-r.--plu5
-r-speed shift; "alx cylinder. custom.. Msp.~ickie..a.Y.eT_vacation.

cab. McNatt's OK Hardware. and pension plan all Co paid
Phone' 375-1533. oSt2 ELECTRICIAN

Industrial firm needs a man lo
FOil -SALE: 1967 390 Ford coo- work on trouble shooting and

ve r t i b l e, Must sell-Over machine installation with gcner
$500 under book prtce, Phone ~~l~~t~~~in~uties $3~OO hour
375-1473. 012t3

MEAT CUrrER
Breaking and cutting. expert
enced or will train. 5 day wk.
Co. paid ins, retirement. vaca
lion and to $3 30 starting

MECHANICS
Need 2-8t once. Will consider ap
rentice with basic mechanical

. ~~~~~e ;~ja~pS~~~r~rne:a~:~~
benefits

Many more positions available
in Drafting. Display. Sheet Met·
al and Sales This IS a partial
listing, - Applv at ACME PER·
SONNEL SERVICE. 325 North
Main, Fremont. Nehr. 7Z7·4460

012

THE WAYNE. HERALD.

.Wt~ne~ : Ne~rask:'t '.

Pmonali:zeJ

CHRISTMAS
~(;;;J;=-Z;I." ~..

BG:"UTIFUL SELECTION

FOIl SALE: Leather covered,
overstuffed chair. rom

tortable. Good coodittoo. Aka!
taPe r e c o r d e r.. ..tapes, jacks,
speakers. ('hlld's scooter. 208
West Bth Street or phone 375
2782 alter 5:30 p.m., weekends.

our
FOB SAl.E: Newly upholstered
-nvIng-rcom-----ruaTf·. Pnooe3i5=-

3238. ' ottf

WINTER'S-COMfNG Stop In
and see our complete line of

new and used 011, gas, coal and
wood, heaters. We have the one
that's just right (or your home.
Coast to r'oast.. aRt!

"FOR {ALE: John Deere 2010.
------- gas with DuAl loader with

snow, ucket, hLgood condltton,
Also 1955· Chevy 3/4 too plckup,
Low mtlen,ge. $200.00 For.re~
M"agnUSlAl. Ph.--315:-1654. 1'l~t3

$491

60 Ford . .
6,Cyllnder, 3·Speed. R.dlo.
Bumper, 2·Tone Rt:d ..nd
~hlt., Nlc••

62 Ford Ecanoline V'n
- 'Slife Windows,- &-Cyllnd.r,

Aqu .. Finish.

64 Chevrolet
v.e, 3·5peed Trans•• R..dlo,
2·Tone Black and Whit ••

_~~~~-----S9~J

66 International 3/4-t.
v·a, 4·Sp&e.d Trans., Radio;
Clean. White Finish.

. $1491

66Chev. Y2-ton
6·Cyllnder, 3.Speed Tr ..ns ••
Radio, 2·Tone Red & White.

K..ler E~;l~ ·c~:,·~~·.:·. :'.:
54.60 Kelly Supply ce., Same •••••.••

Wats~lIelltlng,SlIme•••••..•.
NotUlllr a,glneer~,Same .•.••
I.B.M. Cll'I'P., Type""lter repbC$-

ment ••••••••••••••••••• 410.00
Royal Typewriter Co., SlIII!I •••• 995.00
an..e Systems Co.,Serv!ee CQl-

tr.ct••••••••••••••••••• 81.5G
Kuhn'. Dept. Store, I-Iorilee .

equlp ' 5.68
BrodheIldGarrettCo.,fnd. Art •. Equip..................... 24.50
Mldwesl:-shop'SO\llIlIu, Slme ;,-;-;--Mt-;t4 .

-----= --··-o-Sliirry·iiQ'it';-,~~rnei;'.'.;'i~-.-:';·----~,9t~

~p~llWTStrPPri,-Crobe .• --'-2:1':
FIXED CllARGU>

Northeast'Nebr. Agency;Biiids' •• '- 84.00
FIt.tNallCII.l'.~eney.lle ..

E1~:r~~~~jl' tl35.00~_
11....omtllw.·.... ••••. •..•• 2t.4G

RunellT~~~:rt:r~•••
SIIlta'(:ltyMllI:leSllllPly,5tr~

musle •••••••••••••• ; •••
Cuhart wm~r Co.,BuUClq 1m-

pra>:ementa••••••••••••••
NorfoTh Cffki,Fllulp.CO.. GIfter:\.
FAucstlol'flt S01'\'keUnuFour •

.~~:=!k~i~i;c;j····
&1.II\e.. '........ ; ... : ...

Ti-lana-leSCltoolServke, 811,""•••

.w~:I~~I%'i~~~~.~. H7,40
To;/tL.., ,.ttfu,~~~':'~. 1,-"..,=.",..,.

1

··4>I·f}'··••·•··••·.··~·
.'--.fr,·~·

School Form t-Supply Co.,Ine. ,
Prln.ornce exp., "etOll ••

District One

VOTE FOR

"CAPABLE & EXPERIeNceD IN ROAD IMPROVEMENT"

Your ·Support Appreciate" i.n the
~. ~LEledion_"~h1l)ve~e' ;t1910

i' \

to 702 Logan.

REPUBLICAN :CANDII>ATE for
-=:=-~MMrS-SJONlR . .

W'(,'vr heard about the Savin.)!s Bond that
got lost. About the "one tbat got stolen.
'And the one thai got burned.

We've heard them all.
But don't think you could ever really Jose

, yourLl.S. Savings Bonds. Because they
don't really get away. Least not (or long.

I hal S IJI'c8tfs;;' HOl)JiI:i!.u~.r~fJI':lccatJJ.~. --

-TakestOcK~·inAmeriCa
Buy US.=5aviligsBOricls ~ .-:.,.-.-_.

The State.N·ational· Bank
ancLi'RUSl COMPANY



before vetlng.-oo them. __
Not "that Nebraska Is one of

tew------$tat:.os_ ~oters-.::-
may ~rkasamplebalIotathorne

where they can 'do some thinking
a _ candidates and proposed
amendments. and take that sam-
ple ballot into the vee lng booth
with them, Beer-mann advised all
vot~rs to take advantage of this
privilege. !Ie S'iikItorea:<fu:;e
amendments after entering the
voting booth would take at least
an hour. He sl€geBted making up
ooe's mind ahead of time by
marking the sample ballot and
then--~taklng----the----sampfe' -tattot-:
trito the voting booth and marking
the official ballot according-Iy.

Former Carroll Man

"WE HAVE WET WEATHER PROTECTION."
/

Allen .I. Beermannjdepllty sec
r--{'ur_y--O{ srate.tor the past three
vear s and now a candidate for
sccretarv or state, was guest
speaker at the Kiwanis Club \tnn
day following- a noon lmcbcon in
the Woman's Club Boom. <

Bcormann SpOke to the dub
cxplainifl:: the proposed amend
ments that will appear 00 the
ballot in the xovcmbcr election.
He noted, "We arc facing the
most critical set of constttuum
at -amcsdrrerns that have r-ver

;';;iZ=====:::::~I;ji••••iiiiii.~~fG,;;:;~"~••i ••'- throughoUt the state; He pclnted
out that the proposed amend
ments-will awear tbreeconsecu
Uve times In the newspaper-a pr{..

or to the etectton and urged his
hearers to clarify the proposed
amendments In their own minds

The Democratic gathering

Snow Causes Change
In Democrats' ,Plan

Packable Totesend Tingleys"
-----1CeepTI1e-Wh~le Family Dry

;;-,~. 1
;'\lli7
~

Academy;':"
As he began his thir-d year

at the academy; Cadet Peter-see
was' namedto the 'Cbmmandantts
Ltst for his outstanding mill
tar)' performance. He wears a

wr at fns ta r.ce -

Cadet Nedergaard wUl serve
'during the fall term as a flight
sergeant, __wlth __the __ rank of._cadet
mas t 'er .sergeant. lIe 'was se
Iected for thEJ position because G
his leadership and effectiveness

FREE INSTALLATION

Cadet Robert E. Xedergaard,
son of Mr • and 'ctrs • Gordon ~L

.xedergaard, wayne, is amoog
ttre-set-cadets who have entered
their junior vear at the l', S.
Air Force Academy.

As he began hi!' third year at
the academy, Cadet 'cedergaard
wa s named to the Superin
tendent's List for his outstand
ing achievement in both academic
and military performance. He

-w-i-ll-be- grentedspee-iel privileges
and wear a silver star and wreath
insignia reccen izing the academy
superintendent.

.John Head, Itosktns, tres teen
discharged from the military
service upoo completing a three
year tour d dutye-For- tlieTast
two years he has been stationed
in Germany. Ilis wife and son re
turned to the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Vel' Ie GtIl
tel', Hoskins, about three weeks
ago. The veteran and his family
moved to Tulsa Oda.; Th~)'
where he wtll enroll in an ctce
tr-onlc s school.

ing and is now attend ing 'Securi
ty Pottce-trocb School. His new
address: A;"'~ Bruce L. Roeber,
FG 50&-64-1392, 3628 St. SQ. PSC

...No.2, Bo x. 36319~ckland

AFB,'·'Te'j(as'''i8236. . - --------::

MONTH'S CABLE TV SERVICE

FOR ONLY

,.I~\ 'c.
-: ,L,Y

I

•

SAVE

WAY:NE··~CABLEVISION·

Bruce L. Roeber, son of \fro
and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, Wake
field. has completed basic train-

E~2 Gary E. Rastede , sen of
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Pastede,
Laurel, is stationed at Norfolk,
Va •• and Is currently on a 2~

day leave in his parental home....

.··-~--=--'-"~~-c------~-<-~L::l-»5----t+2-&---~-~----~.

iubscribe to Cobl~··TV todoy ond receive yo~r second month
----onltrvicefl>nrn1y-a·pen~ny.-ye5,'fi:iLonIY'$S.Ol you·can-enj·oy

two full months of'outstonding TV reception.

• NEWS, SPORTS and. SPECIAL FEATURES on
Three Omaha Stations

~'.~~_.~~~~. EDUCA1"lONAL.el:£I.£VISIOK.
• 24~HOlJR LOCAL WEATHER INFORMATION

Offer Expries O~tobe.r 31, '1970

. At@'usta Heers d Pilger. was
, presented the Navy GoodConduct

Medal while serving with Naval
Communtcatton St-at ion, Yoko
suka, Japan.

9~~HU'==-==_---=---=-=--~ ~. ~ON£:"l~~Ab H·OOK UP-
No Obligotion

Navy ttospttatman Dale W.
Rossbach, son of the Rev, and
Mrs. Waite r .1. Rossba\!h of
~;- has re~rted lor duty

with the First Marine Dtvtston
in Viet Nam,

ir;i!~i;~ ;-,:',c!"I;:t:i
'i~"


